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BULLOOB TIMES

OVER A
HALF CENTURY

OPSERVICE
WHERB NEEDBD

BULL� F�NTY'8

I

BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING

0)::,=====::!
67th

YEAR-NO. 88

Annual FarmBureau

Convention In Macon
County Farm Bureau Cbepte ...
delegates will meet in Macon No

-----------

vember 11-13 to elect

Bureau

Federation

establiah

11 new

Farm

president,

'conferences

tend important

the policies and

recom

mendations of the stnte-wlde
�

.

J ..... Foot •• f s .. , .... t)Bulloc. PFA Chapt,r wa ••
An ••• 1 P.r.·br_ HOI Show.
H� II ,h. Ion of Mr. and tlr•. J� 1.,
an. M .... R. V. S ... ,". took the honon for .........
champlo.,hlp.
Chap'er; Youn, Foot. i •• hown abo .. at the I.ft al W. S/JRiee.
Vocatl •• aI A.rlcul.are Department look. on.
Younl Smith i. in
The .how wa. h •• d recentl, at Parker', Slock,a .. d.-Clifton photo.

W!_�.�

I.,h.

,r.ad champion,hip in the Tenth
Morri.. Robert Smith, Ion of Mr.
He i. from the S. E. Bulloch FF A
U ••• tock conl.ltant for the Sta ••
the abo •• at rilht with Mr. Rice.

ganiaation.
Throughout

chaplets

have

the

Ga.Baptist
Convention

or'

stale, count)"

Nov. 12-14

ulrendy developed

recommendations

fOl'

conaidera

tion of the GFBF reeolutlona
mlttee.

at

and

com

..

Through the policy de vel-

\

Miss Daniel Has

Shown ••• mlnln, 'he n.w Marvin Pillman School T •• ch.re' Handbook .re, l.ft '0 rl,h', Dr. J. D.
Park, chalrma. of the G.or.ia Teacher. Coli ••• E.ucation DI .... lon, Dr. Zach 5. H.nder.on, pr •• ' ••• t
of eTC, and J. Aubr., Pafford, principal of Manln Pittman School, locat.d on th. GTC umpu •.

A.E. W. To Be

Observed Here
Since 1920

one

week In Novem

ber of every yenr huy been

desig

nated American Educution

Week

(AEW).

During thl.

Athol W. Davis

ReceiveCopy

A!-:�I��I:u�n:���r

Handbook

leased the infol'mation of the ap

Greensboro, N. c., has recently

polntment of Alhol W,

week of No

vember IO-16thh, year, the schools
of America
invite parents and
other interested persons

to

cb-

No

headaches,

more

worl'ies for the

re

Davis, tor-

more

no

teacher ut the

new

Mflr\'ln Pittman sehoul In Collegebore.

them in uperution.

serve

Teachers To

Sunday, November 10 ail minI"ters throughout the county will
be naked to include in their regulUI' Sunday morning sermon, "Education FOI' MOl'uls,"
A Leglonnulre will
visit
unuh
school on Al'mlstice Day, Nov 11
....

and preeent a new Georgia
fla"
given by the Amerloan Legion.,.

The I'cl\�on,,1 The

problems
amnll

block

to his

unewuve

all contained

nrc

book

thnt

In

a

thrust

18

Into his hund

011
,beginning work,
book, which looks ordlnury
enough, econ proves to he more

ThiK

valuable to
lint.

the teucher than

paycheck.

I

hill

""'-

�

The ebjecte or
Teacher'8
"A
Associations
Handbook lor Employees of Mar
clubs and public
vln
Pittman
School"
as
the book
will
eating places
remember the
teuchera with dinner invitations is called, are to present a eteee
on their day,
Thursday, Nov, 14- statement of the existing genera!
National Tcachel'!J Day,
policies and regulations of the

Parent-Teachers

and

local civic

!

school for the convenience of the

staff

etd in adjusting to the
community; to promote
undertltanding and coordi

as an

school and

DONALD O. HENDRIX
'I'he

Frank Corporation

store

better
now

open in Statesboro,
1\lr. Hendrix has been associated

in the parts and equipment busi
ness for the past several years. He
served in the U. S. Army during
WOTld WaT II from 1942-45. He
is married to the former Miss Car

olyn Macon of Statesboro. They
reside in their newly constructed
110me on North College,
RECEIVES

To Trap

provide

Dr,

J,

D.

and

Purk,

Director

Teacher

Education

Teachers

College, has

pointed cbnh-mun

o(

of

Georgia

at

been

the

ap-

teacher

F.

of
40lst Ord
BN USAR, announces that
Sgt. Harvie J. Hogan, Jr., oC Syl
vania has been promoted to the
mnk of second lieutenant, Lt. Ho

promotion

emonies held in
Reserve Armory

the
on

at

advance

mutual

of

the

in

stuff

nnd

any

be.

concern

admlniatra-

tion.
The entire starr of the

cer

Statesboro

November 2.

There is now a total of !J8 pages
in the book, Rather than being in
a code ot rules anll
regulatlona, it
is written from an instructional

M1's.

Hogan participated in the ad
Lt. Hogan,
vnncement ceremony.
graduate of GTe is now teaching
and coaching in an Augusta, Ga.

standpoint, It contains

eehecl.

a

office,

Mr. Davis is

i

a graduate of Ufe
Marketing Institute 01

Insurance

I

Purdue Univenlty and haA been

especially trained in the 11114

I business

Iuaurnncu

and

history

of

the school and ita purposes.

Married

they
a

to

the

have two

senior at Jenkins

School and

They

former IUsl

Gay ot Jenkin. County.
children, Be. Gay.

Beatrice

are

CouDt, Higb

Lane, aced 12.
making their bo •• at
a

their farm
in JenklnH

1I0n,

juat orr Highway
County.

IS MEMBER OF GLEE CLUB

Miss Dorothy
Lee
Dalliel,
daughter of Dr. and Mn. A. Bird
Daniel of Statesboro, haa ree .. tb
a member or the IIaI7 A.
Burnham School Glee Club. .,..
Daniel is a senior at the eebMl.

School System and
ers
College, and

Georgia Teach
an
organized
authority from the state
to
the
superintendent
pupil in the
cleseroom arc presented in this
chart of

DR, J. D, PARK

Mi88
Christine' Chandler
of
Statesboro was recently elected
social vice president of the OIara
Hasslock Home Economics Club
at the G. S. C. W. at

Milledgeville.

WAS THIS YOU?

education and professional standarda committee oC the Georgia
Education Association.

book,
The

,

R�udent �acher

w

,

.

Ill fmd It

helpful In keeping attendance ree
ords, enrolling students, filling
Dr. Park succeeds Dr. Ted
routine jobs such as hnll duty
Booker, Ohalrmen of Division of evaluating pupll'a w ork and eve�
Education
State Colreporting t.o the pnrenta. Here too,
Vald08t�
I
lege,
ecc,ntly reetgned � BC· those aspiring for a janitor's job
cept th� presidency of n junior will run acroaa a section
designed
college In Florida.
for his needs.

�ho

W'I

�or

The committee

on

professional

The

principal of the Marvin
Pittman school, Mr. J. A. Pafford,

standards is a permanent commit.
on the teachers
aesoclatlcn con- has

tee

cerned

with

standards and
with

more

a.nd

rating professional
providing Georgia
better

schools..

The acth'ltiel'l of the committee

this to say about the new
teacher's handbook: "I think that
the faculty generally feels that the
handbook is very helpful in pro-

moting

the

objectives

of

our

the school year
�967-6� will be school. Jt has already proved a
toward Improving the big help to me in the office."
This book has received favor.
quality of teaching at the junior
high school level.
able comments from such people
The State Board of Education as Mr, Judson C. Ward Jr., who Is

f�r

directed

Millions of women write thJs
note on their calen
dars every month. It. reminds

cryptic

them to practice

a

Itfe-laYiDl'

technique,
You see, these are the fortu
nate women who saw our tu.
aREAST 8RLt'-EXAIlINATION

and learned a simple method
of examining their breu"

tor possible aips of cancer.
They learned, too, that !MIlt
cancera are curable It ., ....
covered early and tre ...4

properly.
We urge eve'V
•• 11:.\81'

woman

to

A:'ri�tn ��'!.�t�I�

Pittman School and who is now a
consultant with the state depart

in care of your local
Paot 0111.....

ment; and Mr. Thomas Whitley,

....

adequately teach young
children by passing an
the

S�te
'to

order for
Department of Educa-

belln luulng IIpecial ce'r- Dean 'of Sout.h Georlria Colle&",
Junior teachers of jun· ..... ho aU plan to present it to their
l
educaUon classes.
high school grades.

tion

tlficates to

io�

adolescent

For

_

IILP-EX"MINATIOK.

Georgia has recently recognlz- a past pre8ident of GTC, and is
ed this specialized area of instruc- now Dean at Emory Univet.'8ity;
tion and the fact that specially Elizabeth Donovan, who has ser·
trained teachers are required to ved on the faculty of the Marvin
of

2&

MISS DOROTHY LEE DANIEL

become

Such details at> who may attend
the school, the relationship of the
school
to
the
Bulloch County

HONORED AT G. S. C. W.

of

estate

school: planning,

development it is in now. It is a
result of many trials, o( additions
and deletions, and is now still in II
period of testing, but each weak
ness is constantly being improved
and steadily becoming u strong
point,

lion Commander
uance

gan received his

answer

question
tween

re-

procedures,
grading standards;

has worked tor the past live years
to get this book to the stage of

Batta

Heidgerd,

to

maUertl of

teAching

evaluation, and

PROMOTION

Maj. D. W.

guide In

a

and

port

Foxes In

County

ATHOL W. DAVIS

merly of Clearwater, Fla., .. arent
and Ih charge of their Statuboro

nation of the school's program; to

information, caU tile

ety or write to ucaae.r"

.:=

!

BULLOCH TIMES

New Lamps

AND

THE STATESBORO NEWS
C(,n,BOlidated Wllh Statesboro J:o:agle
J. IHIELDI KENAN
Editor .. "d Publllhl"

Exchange

Offl.e: 23-25 Seibald Street

Phone 4·2514

I

LET'S UVE
TODAY!

For Old Poor

was like the young man
who had JUlt received his decree
from tollege and he rushed out and
exclaimed: '�Here I come world,
( have my A.B." The world replied
"Sit down eon, and I will teach you
the rest of the alphabet." At the
advanced a8'e of 76 I am ltill

•

76

MORt of

-

remember the tale

us

Aladdin and his magic lamp.

of

While

the

most of

story is just

entertaining fiction there is one
idea expressed which is very true,
It was undoubt.edly true in Aladdin's
8UH8CHlPTION;
the SUIIC: 1 Yr. "',00-2 YMI. 'ii.no
Out of Stlde: I Yr. t3.M�-: YMI. '6.�O
PI". 0 eo ",. "., •• Tn.
Entered IWI eeeonu ell'MIl matter March
:!It, 1!1(\�. lit the J)OsloHlce III Bllltes·
bora. Gu., \IIuler the Art of CongreJ!1
or i\lIlrch 3, 1879,

I

,

arc

thtlt

It h� being
emphasized, however, that there i8
no
cause
(or alarm and undue
lear. Tho Illneea Is uld to be of

As the

0-

short duration. Is generally mild,
has few complications and has a
quite low mortality rate. An e(fec.
tivc ,'aecine has been developed,

PRACTISE SAFETY",
'ROrler YOUR (Nll'RlN I
PoN'T

which is ufo except for patients
with. known allergy to eggtl, and
supply ",III greatly increase.
As�ing for co-operation of

..

.�

tions

of

progrAm
for

employes,

118

inocula

mass

the

says

essential
priority groups in t.he community
have been treated, that i8, if such
an epidemic !Should materiaHze,
AMA

statement,

lEAVE HOT C(}()I(IN6 VTENSW; OR

The

,eason

or

another,

specific treat.ment has beon
oevised for Asian flu except that
it should be trealed us in ordinllry
flu, All pntientH RhouJd be isolated
Is entirely
as for as convenient. It

In.urance Co.

TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim •• N ••. 6 •• 947

I

Buroau
Farm
Bulloch Gounty
has reported 1,014 members for

general chairman, according to
ptan5 made Saturday by the com·
the J 047 fair.
Mobley, president of

mittee that IlUt

Murruy

on

the Register 4-B club,

WIlS

IIllmed

came

to

trCilSUrel', John

erly Bonds

•

..

turn

76'1

k�Pt,

own

way:'

8'

-

self,

tailit which you

missed

the

,You

lint

cently; "You know nothing about
a
broken heart, do ycu ?" I replied that my heart had been
ken

fad,

a

number of times, but

bro-I
�od

t:II)lght

our

tl'icd

I'o,ok

find

better

so

foolish

to trade all

as

dependable old lamps fol'
new

un.

ones.

I

for

both

nationul

10�1l1

and

model'n.

1'here

duy, Nov.

will

begin

011

longing

Thurs.

to tho

city. Shewmako

,wc:r-all

�g
�

more

and

to

see

that

we

can

thnt it

no

three

It.-Mertr

.14th., .......

al

,'.50

PI..

Sq.".

THACKSTON

•

Research shows ,hal pigs vaccin� ..d wi,h Swivinc
Swivine cannot
are immune in 7 days
contaminate your (arm· Swivine is made by America's
largest producer of animal biolpgicals -. ALLIED
Laooratories, Inc.
···�

lovely

dried

STaLCO.

Mrs.

Delicious

Sam

salad

chicken

tell6es,

Membel's attending were, Mrs,
Bird Daniel, Ml's. W. A, Bowen,

.,..... � ......... .,
...... ., Ie SO% In tv.'

•

-

r

dark

I

uncertainty regarding the fresh belluty of

flowers fl'om JONES THE FLORIST, 11:J NOI,th College St,
Whnt
cvet'
the o,:casion-whotever the sentiment you wish to express-
with flowers from JONES

can
a

•
•

Fred Blitch,
Aldred,
D. E,'erett, Mrs. Lannie
Mrs.

•

•
•

Mrs.,
1\011'8,

Lester

Jr"

-.

STATESBORO, GA.

�TI'ED f�

•

MOt

and ......

............. 1'" 1Mpe' quiet motDf mount
UhfIIM ,...101 ...... "..1 ftnfth
.. woy tIINCtIonaI Tropical HOOf' HHt
c... .,... c""Ndt.n
.� ... ltufM'. elea", .. it Mate
Sw"""", , ••11",01 the turn". Iwikh

and Mrs. Dan

.

•

•

•

DOUBLE FOUR CLUB

H, 11. Macon Sr., Mrs,
MOI'ris,
The Double FOUl' 'Club was en·
D. L. DaVIS, Mn, DeVane Watson, lertnined on Thursday
evening by
Mrs, Inman Dekle, Mrs, A, B, Mrs. Charles Hollar at her Donald.
Dougald, Mrs, J, O. Johnston, MI'S, son Slreel hallie where she used
Bruce 01llff, Mrs, Tom Martin, dried
arrangements in her decOl'a
AI Sutherland,
Mrs.
John tions, A desllert course with coffee
Strickland, Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs, was served.
J. P. Fay, Mrs. Geol'ge Prather
High score wenl to Mrs, Fran·
and Mrs, Dan Lester.
ceB
Brown who won a sandwich

I
I

more

profitable

orea

too

there

-

WAGON'CO.

I

.....""
--

PHONE 4.3ZI�

board and Knife, Mrs. John Strick
land with second high received a

-

COURTLAND STREET

�.

,.

STATESBORO, CA.

I

'

roneously I)Olnte<l

o�t

,

BACK

GUARANTEE

hopeless-then

cannot

,;�:Il\

,::t:s�'���

to

Bulloch Tim •• No •• 6, t 907
Estate of the luto

W, N. Hall
sold yesterday at Ildministra·
tOl"S slllo before the court house,
buyers being: Tho Oumming house
on West Mnin St. to W, H. Blitch
for $3,496; Rountree house on W.
Muin St. to DI', Holland for $1,520; 100·acre tl'llct in the Hugan
district to W.
S.
Preetorlus lor

Beans and Will

Pay

TOP PRICES

;J.76

per

WE WILL ALSO TAKE SOY BEANS IN STORAGE

Miss Rebeccu Snelling, l\ mem
ber of the Stntesboro Institute fac·
"Ity of lust yeall, hilS relurned to

FOR YOUR ACCOUNT OR FOR

her home in Elberton utler R vis
it of severnl dnys with Mrs, How·
ell Cone.

wUh Ihe saUd qualify 01

Pay Top

Prices

CHURCH OF GOD
Oak Grov-On
Hev, A. C. Dukes,

11::10 PI.lr"�6:00;

B. 8.

pa..tor,

10:30:

EPISCOPAL

flntl

Firat

uti
1I11"lt IHtforti
IIrll·,1 Humlny In
Ootoher,
Wonthh)
1'11011 Ihlnl SlIndny nlll] BRlunlny loe·
rOnl at 11:30 II. hi, fluntlRy nltl'hl 7:S0.
Brooklf't-I�ltICol' \V,
A,
Orumpton,
Iln"o", Pre(HJhlng "ecoml lind fourth
8umillY rnorlllllK nlld
nlKht,
Pruyer

"ervll"c

SEE OR CALL US BEFORE YOU SELL

the Same

Day!

rle.ignl See

Chevrolet

now

bodY"'/rame

PAESBYTERIAN
8tat •• bor�ney. Mlle. Wood, pall'
8,
8.
10:16
u.
m,;
mOrning
11:30; Youth Fellow.hlp 0 p,

evening

m.;
.

meeting

","01'1110111,

7:ilO;

METHODI8T

I

Talk aboul news, thal's all Chevrolet is for
·58
slarting with its long. low lines
and new guU·wing rear fenders I
..

SOUTHERN GRAIN

FURNITURE

AUTOMOBILE

There's

SIGNATURE

ELEVATOR

�

-

SECOND MORTGASE

.

'581

R.. 10,; morn In. wor
Pmyer meeting Thur"';IIIY

5-651q

STATESBORO, CA.

PHONE.

4.561 t

Pittman Park, 8tat .. bora-nev, I"

...

�
...

.... ,
fO.W.... O ".044 '"FrY

Your Local Aruhori:ed Chevrolet
•

,_..

I

•

J

-',":

_

11..

rn,

Dllvid

Portat'·-Ilov.

nnd 7:!I0 11,

E,

Ill,

Hudson, pUNtor.

8, 8"
:lli'lO.

10:BO a, Ill,
Mor"i"" worahlp,
levulling worHhlp, 8 p, Ill, MYJI'
MOUllny 8 p. In. Praycr mcetlng Thute
tluy. p. m.
BrOoklet-Rev, Ralph Drown, pnlltor.
80(."Onii flllli rour., Bumlfl)'N wor_hlp Ilt

GOD

II :30 and 8: S.

B.,

10:"6 n..

m.

New Hap_Rev, Ralph Drown. pnll
tor. Jo'r.t nnd third Sundny. 11 :30 und
8:00 houre of wonthlp; 8. 8" 10:41i.
N .. vll.-Jtev,
Ralph Brown
IIcrvlce lM!Cond
nnd

Worahlp

pcllJtor.
tourlll

BAPTIST

�Ir��t�u�,���fl�o�hr:h�� i_1:

io

,,.,;

,�

I!!.'j!.�"-:_-,.

c.

�

SI����

Impala Sport Coupe apd Convertible.
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's SOOn.

....

II

.hlp "en'lce,

8undflye A\ 10 IL m,; 8, S, every Bun.
day at 11 a. m.
Lane'. StlilOn-Elder Howard Cax
Bulloeh Count)' Clrcult-Jtev, W, Q,
pa.'or, Pren.chlnc aarvlcOII every eec: Allen, pA..tor, Union, fint Sumlny wor·
ond and tourth Sunday Q.t 11:1&; .ven·
"hlp 11:30 and 7; tourth Sunday wo>r
Inl' aervlce 1 And
betor. .hlp, 10 a. m, A.al.ter, l18Cond Sunday
Ha.turda,
fourth 8unday 11:16.
Bible .\udy each WOMhlp JI:80 and 1,
Langaton, third
Bunday morning at 10;00: prayer m .. t 8unday worahlp 11 :30 and 7; &econd
InK Mch Friday at I.
8unday "offlhlp 10 a.
rn,
Eu",k.t�
8tat_boro-Eh1er T, Roe Beott, PM·
nnd 7;
tor.
S, 8, 10;15; momtnl' wonhtp at

The College
...

De�'er

m ..... lIlcl.",

•• clt.t

"'gin. gives you ouhtandlng pertOf'man,e. Remarkabl. Impro".·
liP to

."

'""S.;,I'',SI'''''MII,\'''
BAPTIST
St.t •• boro-S.

Baptl.t,

.:30;

IIlIu"

Ilnl)'flr
8tat_boro
1'llalOr, it, H,

8.

Calvar)',

Hev.

-

"uUIlIllI1�,
mornillH'

'rhur841ay

10:1&

Auatol
In.

1\.

a.
radlQ
m.:
DTU G:4a; even�

1t:IIO

wor.hlll

lmJlul!;ullt 3:15 II. III,;

Ing wUI .. hIV 7:30,
Bib' •. 8'a..,.boro--nev, W. p, Tomp
khl". ,llullor, Ii, R 10:11'i /I, III.; momllll(
wor"hlll II :30: evening wor-hlp 7:30;
prll)'or mcelllW Wcdneaday 8 fl,
Orac.wood-Hev, Harrillon H,

paelor.

Sftrvlce.

evcry

m.

QUirt.
SundAy al I [

m, nnd 7:110 p, fII, Ii, 8, 10 II. rn,
6:30 p, m,
n,

DTLJ

Inman Oerrnld ••• a.
tourth
anI]
8undll-t'a

l'1arvlll.-Hev,
Beuoncl

lor,

fr:�����I�r�I�!� ::�I��.TTt'��tI�"!:
nil .orvloee,
II.

tn,

Nurllury

"pen Ilt

T.,mple HIII-Servlccs tlrllt and tlllrd
nev, nob Doecancon .... tor.
8, B. IOr30 o. m,1 morning "autllp
11 :30: Tro.lnlng Union 0:30 p, m.: even.
hIM' worahlp 7:10 p. m.
Macldonla-"'r.l .. nd third 8unt."
prenulJllI&,: 8, 8, every Bunday 10:S0;
SUlHln)'N.

11\'enln&' wor.hlp 7:30; Thuraday, prey.
,!r meeting 01 the church 7:30 p, m,

1I�j.I�:��:J;�:!�r .lr�·::r Baln. 1=;
•

lor, 8en'lcu every Bunday. B. B.
worahlp ..... Ie. 11:10 a. rn. and ':00
IIlm.r-Ea.. Main Bt, RoAd. 8un
dOl Mlrvlce.: 8. 8. 10:30; mornlna wor
ehlp 11:10; BTU T p, m,; ..en In. "or·
Ihlp 8; pra)'er meetln. Thu.-.day I.
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Marvin Pittman of New Iberia, La.
ed at bridge at her
new
lovely
called for
home on Granade Street, which and Mrs. Jim Branan
refreshments, Mrs. Pittman and
was decorated with dahlias
grown
M
rs. L. E. Futch of Ocala, Fla.,
by Mr. Turner himself. A delect
with dainty lin
able salad ecurae with home made were remembered
cake and russian tea was served. en handkerchiefs.
were
Guests
Mrs, J. P. Foy,
.At the conclusion of the club game
MMI, Willis Cobb of Pine Tops, N.
C., Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. AI·
fred Dorman. Mrs. Thad Morris,
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reporled from tnined,
There is just as grent need to·
Portal, report· Brooklet Bank $11,'160 and from
01',
AdvlsorM elected were M I', and Port.1 Bank $0,000.
dllY fOI' rugged indi\'iduulislll n5
1\hs, Delmns Rushing nnd Mr, und
in
uny previous time. Yet we find
showed
Government rellort
20,Mrs, Rufu!S G. Brunnen,
089 buies of cotton ginned fOI' the II spit'it of conformity growing up
uround
us,
Infol'maLion from tho sheriff's Hcuson to dale liS
It is good to conform
compnred wilh
office was thnt no tl'ncelt llilve yet 18,644 lo the sume date lust tleu· in mnny respects but often con· 1
been found as to the bl'lIlal slny son,
(ormily is confused with compro
mise which may not be so good,
ors of Holcombe Burnsed, aged re
Eighteen cows belonging to T,
In the area of Ilea-so nul mOl,tali
cluse, ut his home on the Savnn H. Wnter!! of the Brooklet com
nuh
highwuy neur the Bryan munity nrc deod ns the result of ty nnd ethics some of the so·culled
<Ipurltnn"
prnctices of the past
line
last
County
Sntul'duy night,
en ling frost bitten potuto vines,

Oross roll call

VI 2.2172

change

there is no need to depart
In maS8 meeting Salurduy Bul· j;�ed,
from mnny of the bnsic IlI'ecept."
loch County Democrats voled to
of democl'llcy 011 which OUI' repubhold tho counlY prlmury on Feb
lic wns founded. Chllllge in govruury J 5th wit.h no come-buck in ernmellt
docs not necessna-i1y menn
the shape of a run-over Ilrimary;
pl'ogl'ess and so we should be careI.roposal to hold the prlmury In ful in
with the most
tumpering
connection with tho stllte prlll1llry
worknble form of self-govcl'nhlent
next fnll wus overwhelmingly de
whioh IIInn hn� yet dcyifled,

announced

BROOKLET, CA.

progre8S.

mean

an untried theory,
Of COUl'se, there are muny

Statesboro und made
arrangementa for the removal of
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Slckne.. " Accident

always

Sylvania, solvetl the mystery when
he

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Ho.pltallzatlon,

understand

doesn't

Monday morning 0, S, LaI"ltte, of tlce fol'

Sheriff DeLoach

L"e,

Shc

thnt

a

On December 6, 1929, R Murino kOI'nmn,
Register,
uviator, Gaptuin Alton N, Parker, Thomas Brnnnen,
over
to

Prudential

is old,

quleUy.
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POSS

which

didn't

vant

nnhled Hecrulut'y, nnd ltill Bell Ac

RAYMOND

just naturally het.

that

fortunate

that

fly

believing that.

of

l11ista.ke
new IS

all-too-

tnc

maoe

of our generation might
do well to read and re·read the un-

fliction to

became tho first pilot
the Antarctic contlnenl...

servant

than

tel'

IH'csldenl nf the Bulloch County
no spl'cad of the af
.j·B Club Council SutUl'day, De
epidemic Ilroportions is
of the
in
lhis
area, vaughan Robel'bl, IlreRidelit
likely, particularly
Novlls club, WUK elecled boys' vice feuted,
or
and no great '�llr is necessary
lind Sue Knight, Brook
adviSAble-just ordlnnry health preKitient,
FORTY YEARS AGO
let, WU!I numcd girh§' vice presl·
llrCCa\ltions,
Wit!!
dent.
H.17.el

probable

t? ,trade

cornm�n
anything

First. priority on available
the damag�d cal'.
cine, it Is said, should g� to vital 1948 unrollment, according to R.
services in a community, mcluding p,
Mikell, preAldent,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
health, polico, fire, communi�a
The official opening of U. S,
Bulloch Tim •• No •• 3, 1927
tions, transportation and �tlhty route SOl will he held here No·
who 10 the
and
to
those.
In
the Savannah fail' last week,
personnel,
vember 20, according to an an
a
won third
opinion of physicians, constitute
nouncement made at the Cham Bulloch County's disillay
Individual
risk.
medical
special
ber of Commerce meeting Tues. place in both classes, community
ond Individual, the award for the
physicians are urged to adhere to day.
local Ilriority systems, which may
Bulloch Counly will have a fair community exhibit being, 160 nnd
for one
vary from place to placo
in 1948 with }o"'red G. Blitch Oil for the individual $76.
valid
No

Illd-'

Some

until

vac'

one

,the

American buslnel8 and industry,
the American Medical Asaoclatlon
emphasizes the impottance of reg
ulating inoculations. I n d u R try
n

magician passed the

of Aladdin

In�Jl
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APf'I.IANC£S WHE�E TIlEY ('AN BE EA�/L'I
PilUS" OFF. AVOI" INJUItY ANP 'S('A�� I

the

into,

ours,

or the servants
at a palace window heard his cry
and Il'emembel'ing the tarnished
on her master's desk, run
old
It fOI' u new one,
gel It
little reuliaing that the old lump
was
source of
her mnltter'S
wealth and power,
uce

and winter.

should not get lIunicky and rush

it is in

for old."

Asian flu

possibly reach epidemic pro
paTt.ifm! throughout the country
may

this r.n

as

The poetess who wrote "Back-

IIlhiney new lamps and walked
through the streets crying, "New
lamps for old, an even barl'ain,
one of my bright new lamps for
one of your old ones, New lamps my

EpidemicPossible
Indicaticna

day just

The old magician of the story
had lost the magic lamp to Aladdin and without it was helpless,
And 80 he loaded u cart with bright

In

26

VB.

to rest

The youngsten expect very llt
tie 01 the oldsten. We are JUlt
The FlUry anti·rabiea vaecine,
out of date, Uke the horse and
buny and the long. flowing which is safely uBed in adult dcgu,
dresses, Suppose we be old, and has been reported hazardous to
live our own lives and do the many
adult faxes, skunks, (lnci rattle, ac
learning HIe'. alphabeL I have iovely things we know how to do.
to
the Journal of the
reached the letter N which stands
We ean toryet an eheee trifles cording
for nothing
what I know.
that once fretted UII sorely. So few American Vett!rinary Medical As
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you'll find m08' every. bing you've ever wanted
in
motorcar-ouliitaDding 5tyling; smart, talleru) design: delightful new
alert
new
Rocket
featurea;
Engine performance; supreme comfort; daring
new colora and fabrice. And most important of all, you'll find real Jow'I·Io·
earth operating economy! A, never berore, Oldsmobile for '58 gives you true
llig.car 8iu, big-car comfort and handling, Mg.car smartDeM-combined with
hudget.ear thrift. Oncr. you Rocket.Test the '58 Olds, you'l know for sure,
tbat from its lafer Four.Deam lIeadlUopi to ita IIparkling Twin m.dea
it's the biggest value io Oldunobile's 6O-year history!
.o.HMoI ...... C!NI,

THE
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F•• r
n.n487, H ••• 7, .1.'
chantilly lace and tulle ever bridal
saUn. The fitted bodice f••tured
will
button.
and
Mrs.
Underwood
back
long tapering City, Mr. and
IIRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
sleeves. LaCp. outlined with seed make their home In Laurel, Md.
Tel.phoD. '·2266
111 Parlt A""DU'
flatframed
the
ia
Allocl.te
and
Underwood
where Mr.
sequins
pearls
.. 1
..
tering neckline: The lovely lace Editor for the 2nd Anny SenUnel.
banked pattern was repeated In graceful
ceremony. The altar wa.
IltEHEARSAL PARTY
on
with
Emerald
.nd Woodwardla panels In the bouffant skirt.
MRS. FLETCHER HONORED
Saturday evening follo",;ng the
central arrangement either aide of which were yard,
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher was honored
reh_nel for the wedding of Mlu fern, with a
of nylon tulle floune..
and
white
of
yard.
white
gladl..
on
a
Lam.r
column,
Sunday with • lurpriae birthday
Rita Creech to Richmond
which swept into a floor leneth
dinner, by her daulhter, Dr. Eli ...
Underwood, Mn. John Hullt, Mn. 011. pinochlo pom pema, chryaan
candela. trown. Her finger.tip vell of U- beth
Fletcher, of AUanta and
WIIII.m O. Brown. M... Edwin themums and ivy. Spiral
candles com- luslon waa caught to • half-hat brothers and sisterR and other
Mikell and Mn. Louis Andenon bra holding white
with Aeed pearl. and se- relatives at her new home on the
scene. Reserved
eeallcped
the
nuptial
buffet
entertained at a
supper pleted
were
designated by white qulns. She carried a white prayer Lake View Road
.-rty, at the home of Mrs. Hulet. pews
book which was topped with a sin.
These attending were: Mr. and
Beautiful white flowera decorated satin bows.
showered with white Mrs.
O. R. Sowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Wedding music was presented gle orchid,
tile borne.
ribbon.
A. D. Sowell, Mr. and Mn. L.
by Mn. W. S. Hanner, organist, satin
The maid 0' honor. M'M Holda V. Sowell and
with Mi .. Will. Jean White..
CREECH.UNDERWOOD VOWS
Belty Sowell Mr.
and Creech, Hister of the bride, wore a and Mrs. C. E. Sowell and
lila Rita Montane Creech be- soloist. She unl' "Because"
street length dress of rose taffeta all of Macon Ga
Mr and Mrs J
"I Love You Truly."
eame the bride of Richmond Lathe etThe bride fa the dau.hter of Mr. decolletage neckline above
G. Sowell,
mar Underwood tn the Statelboro
of bow IIleeves. A cummerbund in Stillion Mr and ?tin W R New
PrimitJve Baptist Church Sunday and Mrs. Mlkie Collie Creech
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copy of the maid o( honor"
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quet!! of white (uji

cos-

Andy Underwood Merved

8S
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by

a

a

f��r��t�O�:wed-I�'SI

Immediately following the
the parents of the bride
at

reception

a

cver)'one..

were

by Mrs. Edwin Mikell. As.
slstlng M .... Robert Fisher in s.rv·
ing and min.Ung, with the guests
greeted

were, MI.ses

I

Wan·

Mickey Creech,

da Brown, S.ndra Underwood and
Brenda Brown.
,
Mra. Louis Anderson l)reslded
at the punch bow,l. Mrll. William
O. Brown kept the bride's book.
The bride's table was covered
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TIRED OF LOOKING .t that cot-

manufacturer to decide where his next

plant in the South should be

.emce for .11 Urea.
Service, Northside
Welt, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfe

,

entt

RENT-Large upetaln

f •• will draw up landocap. de·
sign or give oral advlc. on pl.nt-·
Ing your yard. Call Mra. Mark County Pulp
6t89c
Tool.. PO 4·8409.
a,.m.nt .nd m.rketlq

informa

enable

USED
SELL
AND
Ne. tlrn for ..I •• Be

Flanders Tire

Development Divi810n is to gather this
tion. These facts. carefully assembled. often

$17.95

BUY

capplnll

industry. The only way to interest

facts. He wants
an industrial prospect is with
labor
to know about plant sites. building costs.
tsxes. financing. many other

above

brocade

St.,
l&fa

Merle Norman COIlDetlcs FOR SALE-I have a te. nice
Studio. Ve,.,. r....nabl. reDI. R.
lote for residents on H ......y
aceeaaorietJ, J. Holland.
81tt. 80 about 8.' mil. rrom Broeldlt.
about

WE

$25.00

splattered with rhinestone.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICEWe can repair aU makel. Com.

Silbald

.•

Rf,hr:

'.

FOR

T. J. WIIII.ml.

plete service, parts,
attachments.
Everything
on Ga.
Bewing machinel. The Calico Shop, FOR RENT-BuaID_ hulldlnll, '298.
comer
88ttc
ot South CoII_ .nd
West M.ln.St Slatesboro.
parldac

la plain, unadorned facta

• whipped
White nylon-acetate jersey (or
tiered
a colortul swirling
above
cream topping

Slim sheath.

ooupl. or girl..
phon. 4·8888.

m.

JUNIORS FROM $10.'5

FR'EE PRIZES EVERYDAV! $150.00 BONUS PRIZES MONDAY 5:30 P. M.
$100.00 GIVEN AT OUR DOOR THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9: A. M.

of ever,

CIoaIn:iOOt.

,.1 ..

CROUP OF COTTON BROADCLOTHS
AND

-

A VON COSMETICS needs quaU·
field women for the Chrlatmas
selling IIeuon now in full swing. FOR RENT-Room. Prlv.te .n. Hili A OIlIlf. 28
Write Avon Manager, Ludowici,
Phon. PO 4·8611.
trunce, seml·private bath. Close
61400
Ga.
In, rent reallonable. Suitable tor a

arlvcrtiJed

86c

care

clo .. Ie Salll. z.tte ......
echool .Dd R_tlOD (leator.
One of th. moat deolrahl. h_
RENT-One
FOR
ga ....... p.rt In Statesboro.
Mult be Hln to b.
room
and
ment with storal'.
appreclat.d. FHA tln.Dced. lIov
garage on Don.hoo st. Available Inll out ot to"". Phone 4·2998 af.
4·8198
or 4-0679.,
Nov. I. Call
21tfc
ter 6 p. m.
a6tle
FOR SALE-T...o (2) now fin
two
FOR
RENT-Unfurnished,
fJDaae
..
room bomea, ;al""�
apartments, all private. One 84 with G. I. lo.n. Do,", pano.D'
room, one 6-room with hot and coid ,200.00. plua
Month
water. Private entrances. Private
tax ... la
ly ,.:vmontl IDCI.
bath.
6 E. Kennedy Ave.
Ha8p suranc. and Intena' • u, '11.10.

We..

titlo Inaurance.

lIS

and fre.h.

_

"-9�"-"3,

���:.!:.Ui::!�:.a�!tI�n�n.:���
9Ue

..

II ••• pl.t •• wl'h eI .. p al ••
th., fit ti.h'-Ir .. � ,.oar

take

manner.

sociation.

LIMIT 2

,1 .•' V.I ••
... cut

conn

we

romancing

• al ••••11

.... n' ••

need,

understandln ..

PHONE PO 4.171.

virus di�rrhea in young cattle
"aries from 0 to 60 per cent of
infected animals, according to the
American Veterinary Medicil As

...

.t time of
an

2.·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

acute

lor

rate

ua

.

I. SEAMAN WILLIAM8. 28 Sel·
bald street. FHA lo.ns. Flnt
mortgage farm loanll. Authorised

$1.99

D�cor.ti
mlnum

of color.. All .1... for

BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR

Fred

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERCALES

$2.99

Airs.

I

The

Romance

and

was

DUET

not

_om••.

Mr. and Mrs.

attention to the details

Rons, have moved to Savannah.

s�l

TO

SECOND FLOOR

c ... dl ••••

Our competent IIlart offers you

friendl" sympathetic help with

MAKE THE BULLOCH TIMa WANT ADS YOUR AOIlllr

CAKE SERVER

CARDIGAN ORLON

p.NV.I ••
Special purc�. fla. qu.Ut,

Billy Findley and

with their parenb., Mr. and &frs.
R. L. Edenfield and Mr. and MI·8.
H. J. "'indley.

-------------�.-----

,

SWEATERS

MAT.ETS

••

Mr. and 1\11'8.

chihh'CIl, Donnie and Debbie of
Brunswick, Silent the week end

BUSINESS

pai ... 1.,'--0 •
.. da,. onl,.

While a limited qu.ntit, I .... ,
and fabrica to choo •• from.

lee:

WOMEN'S

C. S. Proctor and Mr.
Proclol' this week.

November

STREET FLOOR

WIlU. 0.1,. 80 0' .h ••• I •• t. colorful d._
.1 ••• ill .... , Itlack, .qu. ill ••• 1 ......
•• ri .... Copper .a. br ••• Unl.,I. LIMIT 2.

CHENILLE BATH

MUSLIN SHEETS

•• 1 V.I ••

aunt, Mrs.

ordlnator for the off-campus stu- ago.
Ji'uneral lIervicel were held last
the school dent teaching program is Dr. MarHamilton, a\so a mqmber of F,dday at 11 a. m. at the Ardll1!y
cafetorium. A good pl'ogram has
Division.
ttle GTC Education
Baptist Church, Savannah, con.
been planned for the meeting.
ducted by Rev. John Burch. Bur-

SECOND FLOOR

CLOTHES DRYER

J\'fIoIi. Albert Leu Beas

IllY nnd children, Wanda, Michael
and Ohtwyl of Toccoa, visited their

,

'2.98 V.lue

,1.21 V.I ••

THIRD FLOOR

1\1,.. nnd

TIMBER CRUISING

WASTE BASKETS
•

NICHT BANQUET

LADIES'

I

regular

,meeting Monday night,
11 th, at 7 :30 p.m. in

ALUMINUM COVERED

k •• tJH-Itol..

MASONS TO HOLD ANNUAL

MRS. H. G. LEE

Fordham, 40, :U4 SIx4
tieth Street, East, Savannah, a,
U. S. deputy marshal, died shortly
after midnight last Thursday morninl' In the Memorial Hosplt.nl. His
death was unexpected, he having
been at work Wednesday.
A nativo of Bulloch County,
R.I...

o.f

I

"oNdalers

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.46

" •• 1 V.I ••

thirty doy

a

'

(ur.

Suddenly

.

in Doris Dodson's

.:.:."J'

STREET FLOOR

,1.'. V.I ••

TEA KETTLES
""amiau.. _hl •• U.. ...
'.r
e.... AI.. .."abl.

spending

Savannah,

where he Is undergoing treatment.

Stilson News

R. L. Fordham

.Teachers Doing
Practl·Ce Work

PAIRS.

'04 ...

LIMIT ONE.

46c

FITTED BOTTOM

RUBBER TIRE

,our

spending

rected towards helping these un·
trained future citizens 0' Bulloch
County and th. State of Georgia.
and we are soliciting your aSlllst.

--------

46c

While ..... I •• t, .ood qu.U., .oft baH.,.
Sl ••• 32
wl.h lace .ael .mbroid • ..,. .rim.

COLLAPSIBLE

Pro'ec,

Whil. ani, 300
• old
out or for

LARGE METAL

61e V.I ...
W. h ••• 0.1, 24 do •• a •• thi. pric •. Floral
.... 1,.. •• ad pria .. wi'" colored h.m .. ltched
bo ....... LIMIT FOUR.

$1."

$2.46
BALCONY

J2.15.

$1.00 V.lu.

ALUMINUM

PILLOW CASES

RUGS

DUNGAREES

u ......

NYLON HOSE

PRINTED PERCALE

OVAL BRAIDED

Aftel'

finance,

thorpe Sanitarium,

..

"

v�

12.95 V.lue

THIRD FLOOR

Alex
and

Andy

tphleete·d"nthflo.",,�.heek.dl'l\,C

��:Ot�a�I':�� �'e�;I�f�;rt ��ea:i�

LIMIT 'l'W0

BOYS' WRANGLER

dUI)" rubher-U ... door

are

From here they will go to Tenn.
for the opening of the tobacco
market there.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Parker were

Danang Sch

Y

I..

DRESS SHIRTS

BATISTE SLIPS

•• ab.

$2.M

STREET FLOOR

STREET FLOOR

STREET FLOOR

H •• 9,.

daughters

.

81 AND 80 GAUGE

WOMEN'S COTTON

$4.46

MMI.

w�ekend,

children,

Kathy, And Mrs. Ohris Ryals and
daughtel' LePagc, all of Savannah.

I CRve

Windup

$2.66

chair. i.

and

Roach

--------

MEN'S "WINGS"

cu.'olD.r.

.

ia.I ••.

$1.26
46c PAIR

..... , Valu.

wool .nd r.,on
Doubl. pl.ld, 3 lb •.• ntl .oliel color

oal,

bl.ad.

BOUDOIR CHAIRS

the

dUl'Ing'

Mn.1

wr 1-. rool

FLANNEL

'6.95 V.lue

of,
.Saturday

J\�IS.

and,

ICE CREAM PARLOR

BLANKETS

par:

�ork,

MEN'S FALL

SPORT SHIRTS

STRETCH SOCKS
Whil.

a

•

•

chain"'tn,

w�re

STREET FLOOR

70dO PART WOOL
MEN'S

2 to

the weekend ",eats

__

_.,,._

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Tic •• f.mo ••• hirt on •• 1 •• , thi. pric. for
LIMIT
.. d.,.. oql,-_hit ••• nd colo....

mo ..

were

Ba.�.bara

I

,

Y •• -folk.,

h.... l ••.
cu.tomer

I

Folkston,

Br�,oklet.

Twirling

""._"_"."

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS

Forgotten Final

Never to be

•

begnn the visitation to
(unds.
Charlie Worden, council

.

ot their parenler Mr. and Mrs
Ulmer Knight and Mr. and Mn.
J. I. Newman.'
Mrs. Milton Nonall of Alma
spent the weekend with her
1'1' r.
an d Jt
'I 1'8. 011 ver Whl te an d
enta, Mr. and Mra. S. A. Dri •• ers.
children, Ann, Jimmie and
MI'. Norra8 of Fort 8ran, N. C.
were
vlaitora
Sue
Statcsb�ro
joined them for the day Sunday.
here
night.
Donnie Wumcck is in the O"e�
A. ,J. Knight had as gueats
in

secure

T��8e�ear

c;y l�h�,:I���f�i::n f!i N�V!!!b��

""_."_ .•.

Saturda� "<and Monday

$100.00 FREE!

JOe V.lu.

Snow

.��:n�:t!:;r�....a:n��!�!:�n���

days with Mn. Sheppard's parents.

dallcillg

Thursday.- Friday

Me

the workers for the c.mpaign:
Gene Curry, Dub Brannen, FteldIng RUDell, Bill Keith, Buren Altman, Mrs. A. M. Braswell Jr., Mrs.
R. L. Cone and Mrs. Louise Semmel. Following the "Early Bird"
breakfaat, the corps of workers

prescrib.

wit�

MrM�.n�n�"M��yla��e�heppa"d

Prelude

-

'the

her

""" .•

.t.pI.

WINDUP! THE END OF OUR

finiSh-land

Du�J:� ��J',:..:�nlifr�d"D�::

Beginners,

con·

dllionlnll. factor,..inltall.d,

open

Swainsboro, vietted
Sunday afternoon.
r. and Mrs. Edgar Jomer had
all dinner guosts Sunday. Mr. an,d
Mra. Harold Joiner and daughter
Judy, and Mrs. Jesse Grooms and
children, Morgan and Mike, all of

dina Beach, Fla., spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mn.
J. L. Harden.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kni.ht of

Rnd ChRrlic Robbins,
with hill mother, Mrll. N. G.
Ogcechec Lodge No. 213, Free
district executive of t.he Coastal Cowart, spa John Richard Cowart and AccelJt�d Masonll announce
Empire Council, both of Savannah left on Tuosduy night of last week plans have been completed and
were in attendance. AI SuthcI'lnnd
by plane lor li't. Dix, N. J. where PI·og .. Am 8I'l'nnged for their An.
nURI Ladies Night: Banquet, to be
is the linance chHlrman for the he will wnit
ther assignment.
fund to help complete this camp
clety of those having bagged such
Mr. and Ml's. Milton Findley hcld
Dlsl.1'ict
Scout
Thul'sdRY night, November
for negroes.
Ogcehoopec Boy
a p i
and M. E. Ginn scrvod UM chail'mHn and chlldl'en, Linda and Diane of 21,1067. The Banquet wlll be held
This yeat', Bulloch III again given
marks the second seaIn
the
M.ttie Lively Elementary
the
visit.ed
l'elaUves
here
dur4
(01'
bt·enkfast.
McRae,
a
qu�ta. Our quota fa $1200. To me 80n for thlll newly fot'med club,
School cafe�orium and the supper
Citizens of thc'coml1lunity al'e ing the weekcnd.
attended the First Dlltrict Federa. this IS a large sum, and I am soek· and it Is felt that great progreHK
will
be
to
theil'
lu'cpnl'ed and sCI'\'tHl by
MI·R. DUll Hagan wus a Ih\tient
tion of Women's Club meeting on ing the solution. I have talked haR been made Shlcerely missed urged
?OOPcl'ute
",lake
membol's of the School P. T. A.
contributions 90 that thl8 illllJOrt-- in the Bulloch
the Mayor .nd several other
County Hospital
Tueooay, November 5, at the First
those members
by the group
'I'he
iM
ant
It
be
I{ucst
spcaker for the occasion
may
last week. We all hope Kille will
�ontinu.cd.
Baptllt Church in Swainlboro, Ga. bUlmea men, and have secured who caught Jury duty and who
will be the Hon. PI'inca H. P�ton,
Lo bc com4 Roon be well
with the Junior Woman's Club permiuion t� tell you about it and \Vere unavoidably detained in town
again.
a mcmbel' of the Lodge.
serving as hoat club.
by busincss.

MOLIDA Y

THE LAST CALL! THE FINAL

pur.-

I
,

Edenfl�ld
Fran�hn,
relatives

of

Feman-

MI,s Betty Harden of

.

Mrs. Jamell

and
..

and children, Patsy and

Started

for several yeara,
counting tales of previous hunts
long enough to have been
prospects for the present yeaT.
of the lack of
but
beceuee
ed,
Plans were also made and points
funds, develupment h .. been slow .. drawn for the fint drive of the
Many ot the busineael of eeeecn
Statesboro have contributed during
On
openin. day one buck
the put years" helping to raise was downed
by Edwin D. Banks
Bulloch County I allotted quota.
and another by Walter Mallard.
Had It not been for yqur liberal· On the second
day Henry W.
neu to this educational movement,
Banks, Ben Cassidy and Bobby
work would have .topped long ago. Stubbll each scored a buck. This
We have come 10 far now that
being the first for Bobby he was
Gov.
Griffin
h.. .ppropriated honored
by receivlnl' the
$200,000 to be used as a matching ed invitation into the select so

MI a Fa Ith M un ford an d BI m
16.
Black of Atlanta will spend this
plans were made for the weekend with Kenneth's parents,
"Miss America" Doll, to be aiven
of
away be'ore Christmas. A type

Tap,

"........ _tt ........... ,
'anch.ro oil.,. oll1)ower oui.h,
pow., windows and olr

---

Mr

«;>N

LIf.guord

• NOIITH MAIN ST..-STATI .. ORO-PHONII PO 4-....

STATESIIOIIO. GA.

a�d

construction

.

dllol h.odllghll
.. ,.,inll wh •• 1
grip door loth
all ford trllchl

OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.

"

At Dublin

mage
Further

NOW I

Le!!� .!'Sl::::::�:�
I

Fund Drive

Thursday afternoon, October 31st, the members of the
Statesboro Hunting Club met at
their club house approximately six
miles from Midway,
G.a., in preThe annual fund railling drive
ter 10.
The State 4�H Club Ce n,
paralion lor the opentng of the for the Coutsl
Empire Boy Scout
cated at Dublin, Georl'la il being deer season on November lat.
Council I'ot underway l.st Tuea·
buUt lor the purpose of train Ina
After storing their equipment
with a kick-off breakcirls in the
Negro boys
and partaking of • heal1.y meal, day morning
fast for the volunteer worken.
Thl
life a activities.
lulta of
the members gathered around an
The following majors enlisted
Training Center has been under
oak fire for a eeeeton of re
Lalit

'Education

mor.

V·' Inginlll And ani,
Ford 0"'" Shari Stroke .conomy
in bo'" Silt ond V·BI

fuOO.d

Maryl·

4-1114

Club Center

Boy Scouts

Woman's Club work under the direction of supervising t.eachel's. These al'O also
Bohler
in
E.
C.
Club
will
observe
National listed.
Mr. Fordham was R mumber uf
an's
Mrs.
and
Dr.
Patl'ol before
Teachers' Day November 14. This
Brooklet.
Claxton the Georgia State
William
Aspinwall,
is
American
SWOI'n in OK n U. S. deput)'
which
a
of'
AFTERNOON
day,
part
WEDNESDAY
Public School, Mr. Noah Rider; being
Week. Is a day tor na. Eugene T. Collins, Screven County marllhRI on November 19, 1051.
NOTICE OF ELECTION
tion·wlde tribute to teachera lor
MI'. '·'ordham ill lIul'vived by his
4:30 TO 5:30
Mr. Edwal'd Wile;
The regular election for the city their services to our children and High School,
Oharles E. Musselwhite, Screven wife, Hazel Walden Fordham, And
of Statesboro lor the purpose of
to the nation.
a
daughter, Mary Aida, both of
to
councilmen
County High School, Mr. Sanford
three
electing
his mothel', Mrs. Mal'y
The cluba wlll InvIte the teach·
FAIR ROAD
serve for the ensuing term 01 two
Herllhey; Britt Fayssoux, StaLt;s- Savannah;
A.r RECREATION CENTER
to
FOl'dham of' States4
attend a tea boro
De· ers of Statesboro
High School, MI'B. Irby Etta Bragg
yeara will be held on Friday,
cember 6, 1957.
Anyone desiring in their honor to be held at the Franklin: Mr. Charles F. Mob· bol'o: two brothel'M, Jnek O. FordIn
thlll
Recreation Center November 14 ley, Statesboro H. S., Mr. James R. ham, U. S. Ail' Forcc, st.ationed at
to qualify as a candidate
Acrobatic and Baton
Also flIuses in
election shall file notlo. ot Buch at 4 :80 P. M.
Williams: Donald E. Flanders, Fort Worth, Texas, and Paul F.
intention with the city clerk, and
The
education committees of Marvin Pittman High School, Mrs. Fordham ot Statesboro: eight sis4
Professionals
and
Intermediates
both clubl, the executive board
Miriam Smith; John T. Sorrell. t .... Mrs. J. D. Criner. M ... L. L.
the aenior club and the communl Marvin Pittman High School, Mr. Hius and Miss Yvonne Fordham,
20, 1967.
_"""""""""""."".1,30
caUons
of
the
THREE·YEAR·OLD CLASSES
Junior
Jonea
t;ommittee
Pelts; Allen E. Webb, Mar •• U of Savannah; MH. D. C. Behrln.
Polla will open at 7 a. m. and
dub will be in charge of arrange- vin Pittman
High School, Mr. er of Aiken, S. C.: Mrl. E. D. Car.
._._._,,,,_3,30
clole at 6 p. m.
BEGUl'NERS
menta
tor
the
te
•.
Jonel
Pelts.
ro.co, of Fort Knox, Ky.; Mrl.
City of Statesboro
,,.,,_.1,30
INTIE1lMEDIATES
Senior education majors are re· Roy Gerrald and Misa Geraldine
W. A. Bowen, Mayor
SALLIE ZETTEROWER P ••T.A.
practice Fordham of Statelboro, and
PROFESSIONALS BY APPOINTMENT
Thl. November •• 1967.
q�lred to do full-time
L. F. Starling. of AUlru.ta •• nd •
3t400
tCII�hlng during one full qu.rter
TO MEET MONDAY. NOV. 11th
number ot nephewl and nieces.
.
as a part of thei .. regular academic
I
over· His fath.r. Rufu. C. Fordh.m. of
Is
under
th.
work.
The
work
00
T.A.
lfled
Ad.
The
S.lIIe
Zetterower
P
.•
s
the
Cla
..
ouman
Read
m
died fourteen years
---:::....-----------------------...,....,,--------will hold their
monthly .an supervision of Dr. Park. Co- Statesboro,

".......... "50,.1,. Vilion"

rioI/o'"

,111.1 Sci.nlific

you 1_.

Laundry

P

loadlpoc. IhOn on,.

mar.

alh.,

job

your Ford Dealer today
and .lep ahead with America'. moot
modem truclt buUt modem to coot

s..

And Dry Cleaners
o.

23'1

1110m match your requiremenle
apinat Ford'. over 300 modelo.
Whalever your .-<I-Crom picitup
to heavy duty tandem-Ford'1 lOt
it! And you'lI lOt a truck that ooets
run and
you 1_ to own. Ie. to
Ioata 'IOD ...... too.

.

pickup bodl •• ha ....

S"I •• ld.

the many ad·

vanta .... thet help you do your
betler and at lower cootl

wa.hlnll

I

of

FOR THE SPECIAL BALLET CLASS

IfI'W ...... 11'1 h"Q.wld.

_

.

and

and fold.

Model

'

lin. Tom Howard serving as co.
hOlten. A mystic Halloween air
was created with Jack O'Lanternl,
refresh·
witches and Halloween

�GISTER

wa

liar,

0..-0.-...

ON COURT HOUSE

The ......un·
dry HrYIce that

end of

Rue

DRY CLEANING

•••

the punch table and a lovely ar·
ranl'ement of muma, white gladl

ca•• , •• n,

Alpha Om.ga Chapter

Th.

were

pace· .. ttin,Ii"". See

were

�C
SOCIAL BBII!'I!'S

Beta Sigma Phi met .t the home
of Mrs. George P. Lee Jr., on Mon.
day evenlne, October 28, with

New Leek

a

MODEL LAUNDRY •

Meet America's neweet, moat
modem trucks-Ford Cor '581 Dis
advances in this
new
cover the

��::. p�::��::� a::,:�n'hec��;�

WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW

w.

•

.nver compotes of
rreen mint. and allorted toaated
table

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK

'high

REASON,.BLY.RICED

I

,our

with

Glv. That Cotton

WITH

with a cut work linen eloth, was
centered with the three tiered
wedding cake topped with wed
ding bellI, miniature bride and
groom and garlands of valley 111ileA, thia bet""een two·five branch
ed candelabra with epergnetta of
Enllll.h Ivy .nd fuJI mums. On th.

C.nnon

LO'jIIeIt·prlced·

SAVE
MONEY

en-

Emut

•

•

..

the.

in

church parlon. The guelts

W. P. ClIft...

Mrs.

many

•

coraage of white carnation •.

tertained

I.

received

_

-----

-:'�I:tW.

Mal'y College.
dreBS of wedge- ;;;.----;;;;;-----�

ding

'1,

...ru.fI

lovely eifts.
very delightful day wal enjoyed

cher

wood blue with acccRsorios of blue

and

nl'

Newsome

of' Statesboro:

Lewll,

and

James Lamb of Metter.
MI'. and Mrs. Inman Dekle spent
Mrs. Creech mother of the bride, lhe weekend with their lion John
of rose lace over at
wore a IIheath
the Citadel at Charlellton, S. C.
taffeta, tho neckline edged 'with It was Parent'K Day and they at
pearls, a matching fcathel' hat, tended the Citadel football game
white gloves and black shoeR. Her which wns hold at William and

co�-::.e �:;e�:!��

na.

R

...... "._.

Mr.

....

I

-

"'.,

lion, and Miss Ora Franklin, Joined
them (or the afternoon. Mrs. Flet

mums.

��t��r'�::�t ;tnSta!{:�:��ow:�d

Cathy Waters

S.

E.

,._ ....

Mrs. Joel Newaome of
Pineora, Ga. Mn. Lee F. Ander

carried crescent bou-

They

tume.

Mrs.

Mr.

�ffet.a,

green

Thomas

Mrs

COS-land

,are

�nd' J.mes N'ews�m�,
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Friends spendinl' Friday in SaLanternl, cats, pumpkins, carried
Lucy Lake wore a 1I0tt brown out the
H.Uo.ween theme. Barbe� vannah were, Mra. C. B. Mathews,
print c9tton dress with push up cued
cole
slaw, asparaeus Mrs. Leroy Cowart, Mra. F. W.
chicken,
sleeves Oftr which she wore a
e.uerole, .pple .nd carrot ut.d, Darby, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
pretty pink pinafore.
made cake Cliff Bradley and Mrs. C. B. Mc.
and
home
coffee
roUI,
Lugenla Smith .alated with en. was served,
Allister,
tertalninc and servinI' the ten litThose attending were, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. Alfred
tIe guests who were present.
Mrs. 'Penton Anderson, Mr. and Dorman and Mra. Dan Lester were
•
•
e
Mra. James Ande."on. Mr. and visitors In Savannah WednHdey
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
"ra. Fred BI.nd. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mra. Edna Cunter of Brunswlok
On Iaat Tue.day morning Mrs. P.
Mikell, Mr .• nd Mn. Logan who ia the guelt of her son and
Charlie Boward entertained her
and Mn.,L. E. Price,
H.gan,�Mr.
daughter,. Mr.•nd Jlra. Jimmy
club at the Hod,es Party House,
Jon.. and Mra. W. W. Gunter, wdl accomp.ny Mrs. C. B.
where aeuonal flowers� decorated
M.thewB Sundey to Haz.lhu .. t.
the playlac rooms. Toasted h.m.·
Georgia, where the)' will visit
Ilandwicbea, peaeh up-aide down
their moth.r. Mrs. Joe .McDonald.
SIGMA
PHI
BETA
cake ".th coffee were .enied

G'lnny,

.

•

•.

Jolly Club met
evening, October

Hunting Club
Opens Season

State4-H

a

Anderson.

Haven for their
annual Halloween party. Jack 0'

fluid.

..

I

I

Wednesday
cream and punch. For 'avon, eaeh
23rd at Rod Bull'
child recelvod a bottle of bubble

.

darker shade with flattering back
aftemoon November 3, at a :00 Statesboro. The wroom'. parentI
the
Lt.. Colonel and Mrs. Dou.l.s bow treatment, eompleted
o'elock. Elder T. Roe Scott,� the
tume. The bridesmaids, Miaaes Jo
of
Underwood
Maryland.
Laurel,
double
the
rin,
palor, performed
Gilda
Cowart,
Ann Cartee and

made at

her daughter, Lucy
The w_ther wal perfect for JOLLY CLUB
fun in the backyard. The pretty
Membera of the
birthd.y we was served with ice.
on

..

Mrs. ·il. Upchurch,' of

service projeet wu dis
additional plana to be

later date. Those at·
novelty plate and a bracelet. was tending were, Mrs. Eddie Rushing,
Mrs. Davis Beachum, Mrs. Ralph
BIRTHDAY .ARTY
won by Mrs. Rex Hodges for cut.
Mrs. Hubert Smith delightfully Oth�r playen were, Mra. Harold Bacon, Ml'S. Sam Haun, Mn. Her
ent.er�ed Saturday afte4rnoon Jones, Mrs. Lawaon Mitchell, Mn. ace Forahee, Mra. James Sikes,
Mrs. Wallace Wyatt, Mrs. Frank
nt her home with a party In cele- John Wilson, Mn. Ivy Spivey and
Fal'r, Mrs. Oarroll Herrington,
braUon of the fourth birthday of Mrs. F. B. Martindale.
Mrs. K. R. Herring and Mrs. J. S.
Lake.

·.NEW FORD TRUCKS hiSS

-----------------------

laalt

with, community
cuued with

hi,h
Thackston, •

went to MH. DeWitt

FOR SALE-Two bodronm hou.e.
den. Compl.tely modo'!'. on

CARD

-

Dial 4-.. 17

OF THANKS

cia1Y:n ��I� J.� =::;-:c��"Cf'::
and expreuions of s)'IDpatliy
and condolencN extended by our
during the
burning of our borne. Words eanneas

friends and neighbors

�ia\eeX:h:� a�l�fmy�c� b�:70a;�

10r us. W. will be forover II"'1aJ
ful to each of you and IDay GOd
ble .. everyone of you
..... Willi. C.mmeron and IreD.
•

COL LUOY COWAltT SPEAKS

Waynesboro. Durine the
were made to have
American Lerlon nlpt at one of
At tho me.tln, of tho Carol the home basketball game., the
Minlek POlt 203 of the American 1968 membenhip card being R pa..
Legion, the
apeaker waa Col. to the baH .ame. This plan was

ineeting planl

TO BllooKLET LEGION POST

bUllneiAl'

rueat

Stateaboro.
Cowart
of
out-of-town
gueau were

LeRoy
Other
Le"iI

flnt

Mr .• nd Mrs. Robert Helland Hod.ea
claueMen of Sa"annah �pent
Mr. and Mra. Paul Brannen .nd
Mond.y with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. &oaB of Statoaboro, and Mro. O. P.
H.Ylood.
Roundtree, of Florida, apent Sun
MRS. DONALIJ MARTIN
Mr. and )11'1. Birmuth Futch day with Mr. and 1IIre. Mil •• Den
were dinner gue ....
Sunday of Mr. non.
{Held over from last week)
and Mr •. Otia Ru.bing.
Elder and Mrs. Newt Terry and
Mr .and Mrs. Bob Morria and
Mr. and Mra. Goo.,. Pettit, and Mn. Adilee Freedman of Hamp
daughters of Savannah spent the Mrs. W. S. Andenon spent a few ton, S. C.
spent the weekend with
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Wal·
days last week in Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs. E. A. Rushing.
ton Nesmith, and Mr. and Mrs. C. as the
Cue.ta of Mr. and Mrs. Ev
Mr. and Mrs. Birmuth Futch
J. Martin and Bobby Martin were erette
Isenberg, and Mr. and Mrs. were visiting in Savannah Satur
dinner guests Sunday of the Ne
D.yton DeLoach of Tampa, Fl •.
day.
.

I

Oldsmobile '88' lor 1958

.........

-'--------------------

I

suggested by Coach George Roe
buck of S. E. B. H. School. The

district

Oppenheim,
ladies of the auxiliary are plan
�omm.nder, and Mrs. Oppenheim,
to have a 1I0ci.1 meetlng at
ot Savannah; Lonnie Alderman, ning
the

U. S. Public He.lth Gento.
past district commander. and Mrs.
Alderman
of
At the
Springfield; and sometime in December.
Bolder Watson, senior vice-com close of the meeting the ladles ser

mander

fint

of

district,

and

smith's.

ved supper to the group.

of

.
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weekend
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Mn.
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Service
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A8Iociation Food Service Association.

door
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Ruth

ca.
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MORE
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a"radlve

with
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� IldnUJ!htel"

comfortable
livable
saleable

-
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MI'. and Mrs.

•

MODERNIZATION LOAN

.

MODEL LAUNDRY A

.

or

establishing the habit of regular saving at
the bank. When emergencies and opportunities
arise, there's nothing quite like having money
in the bank; at any time, there', nothing quite

Folsom,

Glennville, announce the birth
daughter, October 24th.

a

�h. Bnd Mrs. W. S. Fail, of
October 7th. Mrs. Spurlin W88
Stilson announce the birth of.
Mias
Ouid.
formerly
Meeh, daughtOl', October 12.
daughter of Mr. and MrR. J. W.
"
"
•

Meeks of

Sta:es�oro;

I

and

Mr.

Mrs.

Harold

�

The star of the

.ping

Folsom,

b. and

can

is out

••ason

just

_

•••

IVIIY "'IA'. All � " ,GIll IAUIICII

7. We, the jury as a
ed the County Prison

tra

something. Try
some today.

convenient stop, tool

Come in and Browse throu,h
Sears New Christma8 Catalog

..... A ... SAV.S ACCOIII'I WI'" US 'liS pam"�

�
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SAVE THE LETTERS

FIi

A

.

h
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M ••• ..., P.I •• ,
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'ltr. Rnd Mrs. S. B. Brooks, of
Pembroke, announce the birth of
a

1 ••• 1.,

.

G,.

Mot.1 Lath P

l!.

OR

aon, October 14.

Mr. and Mrs. James

ltI'lnick,

Brooklet, announce the birth
daughter, October 14.

his able auiltance in matters aub
rnittcd lor our conaiderattou.

ICE

CREAM' TRY

FOR

HOME

LOCAL

YOUR

GROCER

PHONE

DHIVERY

4

'111'1

AMBULANCE

pro

24.HOUR SERVICE

body, visit.
Camp, the

the county library, the
hospital, the court house

county

PHONE 4.3188

early

I
I

as

Lanier· Hunter

Funeral Home

possible. Also we reca lavatory be placed
jury room

ommend that
in the grand

215 SOUTH MAIN STREET

.

re:�rfht·o �h���!d��ar�h'
:at:ct'!
much intergiven
were

est.

We

PHONE

PO 4·3188

noted with

extremely proud

are

of

Owned and Operated By

hospital and its facUitles, but
hear much criticism ond sev
members of this body have
had unpleasant experiences.
We

our

Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Lanier

we

el'81

and Franeis B. Hunter

,

of

,

•

S.ptic TaDIe

FiUin,.

Mr. and Mrs. James

Zon.llI.
Bathroom TII.ho.rd aad Ahaml.

Moldia,.

Medicine Cahine .. aad
Chrome B.throom Acce .. oriel
Copperto. Wood Pr.,er.ati ...

WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY

l'tlol'e

than

Hard

HOSPITALS

ment.

Git.

Hist. Comm.

pay?

When beller elliornobltes

STATESBORO,

...

Aircraft

'h·ln,"lr

coming
HERE
blueprints in
-

THE TAX BOOKS OF

make your

BULLOCH COUNTY

111 it hard for
the amounts?
Let

U8

on your

'There's

County

There's
The Book. will remain open until December

20, after which your Taxe. become past

.A:nd the premium you pay may be less than for several
same rllllcs.
Strenmline your insurance with a Stock
Company ]n
Burance policy. We recommend it for
qutJlity protection, and jttU·tinuJ service.

And

..

AJMIl"elDelliber, If you're
...-ed-II'. tiel en.up.!

Dot

/uU,y

•

••

in..

f'.

•

,

•

�·4.", ,,,,\1"
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••

Sorrier Insurance Agency
a

ESTAIIUSHED 1888

CeurtI�

St.-Statesboro,
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•
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R

H, W W
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795

1595

Wagon Overdrlve

991

795
t

1695

CABINEY

R H, WW
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�PAe£

buill Bulek will build Iheftt

car

PilUS. IUnON

yet' built

•• n .... 1

is

as

a

c�

modern

skyway comfort witli Buick's
pIllS Air·Poise Suspension."

built to

as your

more
car

aviation

principles

a

an

in its

* Fresh bold stylinG with the
Dynastar Grill..
* The Mlrecle Ride plus Bulek
Air·Polse SUipension.*
* Flight Pitch DynaJlow· with
'he Instant flexibility of a
million switches of pitch.
* a.12000Englnewith 12,000

feeling of flight ill its per

everywhere

you go

-

you travel in

·.Fllght

* All built

new

o

f)

Blond Oak colore.
mand Tunin,.
or

all Series.

SEE ,T NOW

.,.HE AlA

WINFIELD LEE

*

o

County

1953 Chevrolet ael Air,

1491

to

pounds of

'.

thrust

4-Door,

....

"

991

795

895

6"

aso

1M

5

295

reO
6

�

'UINI SOUND ON .nll 0"
CHANGII CHANNIU

•

NO

colD

•

NO 'IANIIIIOII

NO IADIO CON1'IIOL WAVIS • NO PLAIHLIGHII

more

Brakes standard

on

2

quctl

all Sorles ercGpt tilC SPECIAL.

BUICK

DEALER

.....
-"

81UGHr

..

I

�
(8)
•

'.

�,.,

...

..

��

1695

1195

1953 Chevrolet 210,
Radio & Heater

2-Door,

,

,

1952 Na.h
Hard

R • H, Power Steer·

lng, Power Brake., 23,000
Actual Mlle •............ 1595

Rambler, 2-Door,
Top, R a H
"

1950 Plymouth 4-Door

1391

Radio &

1954 Chevrolet Bel.Alr, 4-Door,
R. H, Local Car

.

995

1955 Ford Falrlane, 4-Door,

Ford,matlc,

"

1395

o

1955 Chevrolet 210, 4-D_r,

....

1095

9501

Heater, Clean

1950 Ford Y•• ,

.

.350

2-Door, R a H 2SO

2M,

125

TRUCKS
1955 Chevrolet 3·4 Ton
Pick· up, Clean

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

995

.95

119SO

Ford 1-2 Ton

1911 Chev. 1·2

PIcK-up.. 195
Ton, Plck-up. 4SO

125

3SO

ALSO HAVE TWO 1957 CHEVROLET DEMONSTRATOR
W W

-

BEL-AIR

4-DooRS, R & H,

ALL ACCESSORIES
o

picture sparkle with outstanding brightness

and contraat. MORE Picture Detail.
tlnoul.,plctu,..,...I'IOO" Spice

THI KIN .....V M .... ' A_
.,. dllg. mu,.1It 'Q. In. rectan.
oular picture lrel. "toO" SPIC'

'ComtNnd Tunln, C".no .. chan·
nil., tum. ION on and ott. In

Command" tuning ching ••
chann"" tum •• ound on .nd Off.

THI NIWPORT M....I _
11' dllQ. mau. = aq. In. rIC

standards.

•

y •• , R. H, W W

4-Door,
Heater, W W

SPARKLING

",CrURES

.

•

C..evrolet Bel-Air, 2-D,or,

IHUIS 0" SOUND O. LONG ANNOYING

New SUNSHINE Pldure Tube

lif •.

* "Velvet Well" Sound
Silencing

on

,f-UTHORIZED

·.S

'UJINS SIT ON .nII 0"

•

NO WII.S

1953 Chevrolet 210,

•••

•

_

behind

* Alr·Ceoled Aluminum
Brakes. with smoother,
sure, control and
longer

exacting

aOAN�a-sa

SEE YOUR

e
°

•

1350

Radio &

..

•

I"

.

New Super HORIZONTAL CHASSIS

�� �;::-Ido:�:�:r�� $279.9S

:�::Sd��"::::',.$319.95

with Extended Band Video Amplifier a1Iowa up to
350,000 cycles more picture informs.tlon to reach the
TV ecreen. 18,000 volts of pictlU'8 power
.

'Franklin Chevrolet Co.
60 EA.T MAIN STREO

BUICK

Nath's TV Sales a"Service

See TAlES OF wt:lLS FARGO.
Mondav Nighls. NBC,TV and THE PATRICE MUNSEl SHOW, Friday Nlgh'$, ABC.TV.

o

"0

�minum

�OO" Spa �OID' $359.95

every piston's power stroke.

LIMITED and ROADMASTEU 75, optlOlllli
oIher Series. Air·Poise Suspension optional at extra cost 01.

at e:dra cost on

[

NOW

Pitch DynafWw standard

�.!:.�.Tv'"aiI!tf.� ilt=� ��;

thl.

---NEVER SO MUCH SO NEW---

qUick.cooling brakes.

air· borne

Miracle Ride

So this is a car of truly exciting ideas for 1958
-the Air Born B-58 Buick. And you should
see it and drive it at
your Buick dealer's soon.
Come on in today.

before.

.n

.... �.III In y_ h.nll .nll

"SILINT SOUND"
•

1956

1145

Radio and Heater

loMNANofll

,

COME IN AND PAY

Toax Comml •• loner, B"lIoch

from the freshest

-

fonnance with Buick's B-I2000 engine and
with Flight Pitch DYllaHow* that can switch
the pitch a million ways.

due and you will be liable for Int.....t.

policleR covering the

driving

than any

styling-even

your coveragea, and

keep track of

years

greater use of airweight aluminum
in its form and structure-in its engine-in its

perhaps all, of the insurance
be obtained in a Bingle package policy.

you to

CBn

�roughout

another in.

tell you how most,

hom.

Paym .... of State and

to you

This one�s built with

TAXES FOR 1957
paid?

.

1954 Ford Mainline Station

1795

Radio. Heater, WW

THI .AIN.IlIDel Modll AJIII

thinking.

NOW OPEN

to be

..

1956 Chevrolet fSO, 4-Door 6,

Principles

'than any other

GA.

ere

o

that there'.

W W

H,

TRIMMER

",ore

$2.00

.e.m to you

R

Powergllde,

Powergllde,

'SLIMMER,

COLLEGE PHARMACY

it

.

•

1101'�'h'

lIurance

.

in

1

Woe.policy expiring-another premium
alway.

$1.95 $1695

1956 Chevrolet 210, 4-Door Y.

were treated in hospitals
Covington. In 1862-1864 the
Hill, Hood, Lumpkin and Receiv·
Ing Hospitals were located there.
Thirty new buildings, not yet oc
cupied, were destroyed in Gar
rand!a R...ajd, Jut". 22-24, l86�,
along with valuable hospital equip.

soldiers

Sorn 0"

,.

....

Confederate

20,000

,mow mlll1y-preniiUtns

For

W W

1956 Chevrolet Bel·Alr, .c.:Door,
V·.

STVLING

do y'ou

Top, R. H,

Now

...

31·40 WEST MAIN ST.

�

Wfill.
1954 Chevrolet 210, 2.Door,
R. H, W W, Clean.

Atkinson,

of Statesboro, announce the birth
of II son, October 23rd.
COVINGTON'S

Now

Was

1956 Buick Rivera, 2·Door,

Schl •• e .nd W.i,.r Door Lock,

num

b

of

II

Fir. Brick, Flu. Lln'n,.
Drain Til.

Copin ••

I

KEN AN'S PRINT SHOP

�Ir. and Mra. Marcelle Thomp·
PI7-Ron, of Statesboro, announce the
Fir M •••• I.II
birth of a lion, October 16.
Hulli. WI_.w ••• 4 C_ ...
Alph. C .... nt •• d Mort.r MI.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Arnold Keel or
Dur.U Aluminum T ••• loa Se .....
Statesboro, announce the birth of
Wi ... Varlet,. of Ser .... 0.01'1
R son, October 17.
and GrUl.

Terracota

r'

W. A. Hodges, Clerk.

and the Departments of Health
and Welfare. With the exception
of the Jail, we find these bulldlnp
in fair to good condition. How
ever, there are certain minol' re
pairs wh·ieh should be attended to

lI::::u::a:s

��",,�i��:'o �"O'I

.

J.h ••• M ••• m ....1& W•• I

Usher, Solicitor General, tor

county jail,

88

B ..... FI.tu, ••

Joh ••• M ••• ill.

nvailable

are

Sears Chrillmas
Catalog with thousands of gifts for .very·member
of the family. See how colorful Christmas shop.

like that money.in·the-bank feeling!

of Glennvll1e, announce the birth
Mr. and Mn. J. Woodrow Smith
or • 80n, October 12th.
Savannah, formerly of States.
announce
the
of
a
birth
bora.

r.,

10. We wlBh to thank Mr. Wal.

sioneers, reported to this body on
plans which have been tentatlveiy
made to remodel the county jail
and make some changes
in
the
clerk's office.
Aftor visiting the
jail and seeing the situation with
refel'ence to proposed changes and
remodeling, we wish to racom-

of

Gllantic 'rio
Giv..A.Way

CaR

:��: ��I�hC::���fda��ei!�e�t��n;:J�
ton

ee cream WI
f.••.
give :::.e��:;'��fe woo:kt�: j:::r.t���s ;�:�
funds
that the
posed changes be made in the
your java that ex clerk's
office.

Who Can Sleep Now?

"

on

& Loan Association

per

t

thank Mi8S Han for the in forme
tion given this body.
6. Mr. Edgar Wynn, Chairman
of the Board of County Commie

Our fresh rl'ch cof.

••.

Spurlin,

$6.00

Department. There was
much interest manifested by the
grand jury in this work and we

Advertise in the Bulloch Times

=��������=�.�_=

Mt. Ida, Ark., announce the
birth of 8 !!oon, John Franklin

Savings

SQUARE

.

of

First Federal

COURT HOUSE

'"'Half'Pints,�!9 BY CITY OAIRYCo.

Stntcftboro, announce the birth of
daughter, October 11.

or

Mr. and Mrs. Johnroe

US.I

with
should be exailing
11. We
recommend
that the
by a veterinarian before crowded condition� in a few grades usual fees be paid for assistance
eituation seems to be to thla
an accurate dlegnosla Ia
body for typing and to the
posaible, the general
the
county newspapers fOl' publishing
A.m�rican Veterinary Medical
Miss Sarah
Hall, 'Velfare these presentments.
ASSoclBtlon says.
Director, came before the body
Respectfully submitted.
and reported on the work of the
D. P. AVel'ltt, Foreman.
Wellal'e

-----------------------

a

.

be fixed at

indio

follOWing

Mr. and Mrs. Gennis H.
.

hoe-

g06�'

DRY CLEANING

ON

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Saunders of

son.

our

amined

Martin,

of Plainfield, N. J., announce the
birth of a daughter, October 6.
Mrs. Martin w.s· formerly Miss
Henrietta Hollingsworth of Stll·

an

HO�Pltal

.

that

r��:o�:a�t::��..:r=eoff�O::aets�
the

sc���rs�Pe��t�nod'::��'ca��u��
��d:a�I:!��s a:�e�:!. a�::!:a�y:il:;! ���ee:::s cboOn�ti:! r:�o���d :�u��;
from
'the exception of
eeboots:
flock

birth announcemcnl'l
l'ecelYed this week
'Yel e
fl'o,m the Bulloch County Hospital:

�

F.

Henry

The

sworn

day.

Debbie Ids, October 20

ut the Telfnil

stl'ongl" recommend

Grand
Jury, ehceen
to serve at the October

We, the

A list and

an

twin bladel that utend down each relr fender crown. An aUraClUve
uphohdery combination or plltern nylon rloth and mereeceee In a
\'arlely of colors 18 ofrtlred In the Dynamic "88" lIoliday coupe. A new
more economical Rocket tlnllne with dual carburetion Is Ilandlfd
rrlul"ment, while a quadrl·Jet Rotket or a J·2 thrfle·r,:uburetor Rockel
Is offered as opllou. al eJ:tra C08t. Ne,,'·Malic Ilhle, the true air
suspension sYMlem, aiI'D 18 • desirable option.

COb

Presentments

ye.r 1958
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Aft.r roc.lvlnll h.r tI.k.to. It HOT DOG PARTY AT CENTER
I.dy will call at the Stataaboro
The membera of the Tween
PlMaI Shop ahe will be given •
tloe
I..... ,. ol'Chld with
eompll. Te.D Club enjoy.d a hot dog pari1
•
t
the C.nter. This was fun night
_to of Bill Holloway. the pro
and several contests were enJoyed.
prietor. For a fref hair atylhlg

to

Named As

tho

_

Perfect

Education Week

superviaor
of
of
agricultural
education,
Swainsboro, told those present
that cooperation has been exempli
fied by the county FF A Ohapters.
He paid special tribute to tho par·
ents of the bOYII for their contin
ued hlterest to help make the
youth leaders in the community

You have two httle I'iris, your
hUlband is personnel manager at
Roekwell Manutacturing Co.
If tho lady descrtbed above will
call at tho Time. office. 26 Sel
bald Str •• t, .he will be given two
tiekets to the picture, "The James
Dean Story" showing today and
Frida,. at the Georgia Theater.

"Moat

•

program alated for
the Immediate fu·

ture. Increased

water

dlscusscd

the

named

cho.eo from the (Ive rlOah.h

He nlso

be given some as·
pal t of their IDlt1a·

WAS THIS YOU?

.....,twdt ...

the Cltv

time has

attended
members

the

W'I

The ordinance fixing the revls-

I

BF.N T

waa

MisR Ernestine

schedule, Mayor

ion of the water rates

necessary

for

of

rate

A. Bowen announced this week.

I age

of

She

Hostess

Water bills to be mailed out on
December I, 1067, will be figured

eomlllentl�g

laymen

tlon.

b«Juli/ul

it made eyes pop from Paris to
Paklatan
a car 10 ruggfd It
proved Ita m.tUe In a road test
around the entire world I What'.
more. it did it on oul'prioloaly
little llU-thankll to new Pnocl
aion Fuel Induction. Gom. in and
let US &how you the """ld'. """"

PnrmclS

out

Il ite

ny

�

se\:C1

t h e R ecrea·

�gnmenta

�

nt1O,

e'

has

Five

of

�

Rudlo

Station WWNS, of which Mr. Jock
V. LoPresti IS opcrations mnnager;
and How"rd Johnson's Restaurant,
managed by Mr Denme C. Bass

demnndod

their coutn b ut i on to

drceo and will

The 58 Ford i. tI.. newe.t car In
Ihe world-Ihe onlN car ... r 10 ...et
" world-WIde I •• t and wi" world
wiJk appro""l ""or. il. publ;':
car 80

Futul

Ed Smith.

Court

my

of the Pan·American liotol and Re.taurant Expoaillon, held recont·
Iy in MiamI. Shown "bove " Mu. Deal. 1nft, with Mra J 8 Frnnk·
lin.

of tho comnllttco

belter
ugc facilIties
Bowen snld In

ported that $600 in prn;e money
\\as pres�ntcd at tillS meeting
Roger Bell, of' Savannah and
nal initiation of new members. State FFA reporter, pre!§ented u
few
remarks. He comphmented
During the Statesboro·Sanders·
ville gome on li'llday IlIght the thc Bulloch County Chaptcrs for
the
fmc
work that I� bemg donc.
wear
new members Will
spec181

V.. ,._

" ....... -<"...

l50

man

Reelaurant, ha. been
South."

New Water

handicapped

firms

Chilli

�'The

At thetr regular meetmg thl8
week the members oC the H G. L
Club completed l,lans for their fi

N .. Cnoh..o.Mollc DrIw.

Here'. a

CO

The

thiS

nt

These
Mile Erne.tine Deat of Stato.bora and hode .. at Franklin'. Drive.ln

pr gram

outstandlllg Georgln

Society

COMPLETE INITIATION

.......... 11,.,.

�

N .. I

N ..

Manufactured by Tile COttOIl Producers Association

Se lVlCeS

Aldred !tuted that he speot
lravellng to lIee other
markets flO that he could
have 0 I:Itoro th"t would be well
equlpJled The total store area
covers OIOU s{luare feel and has.
seiling area of 7600 Kqu"!'e feet.
The Intur!or Is lighted so that Jt

boys will receive the ['Ife

Fotlr
Award

list Assoel8tion is us follows: At
Metter, Nov 19th, at Statesboro,
Nov 21 and 22
J. L Zotterowel

this time

during

was

boys Are GUIY Witte, Jun·
nrown, Hugh Burke, ond John.
Hny
1�lght boys Will rccolvu tho Stur
Awnrd
Rufuf4 Cone,
They ule
Hoke [(Iunson, Jr, .Johnny Mnrtin,
Flllnklin McEllvcen, Olll\ny Druy,
LtruhlCY .Johnaon, Kunun Kern, and

a

Church

cates to be Issued to financc thiS

America, parents und othCl guests

mooting

.ff,clent, economical f.od that

.

At Dinner

1ft

Mash-the mash With the greate,t

ma.,

Honored For

hold

of

Court of
Munday night, November
18 at 8 00 o'clock In the Educa·
tlon Building of the First Baptlwr

The cars for loadmg the pro·
due. for the GeorgI. Baptl.t Chll.
dren's Homes at Hapeville ond
Boxley 111 the Ogecchee River Bap·

It

seY

World WlIr J1
m continuous

HOllar.

Scouts

Roy

340,

Troop
Honor

FOR GA. BAPTIST HOMES

Re�'enue

SIX

of

,........... __ 01

Buper

father reopened the store.
The new lltore i!l located on the
propel ty bounded by Eaat Main,
Railroad and Vine Streebs. Tbia
ia the former location of the
lot of the late David Turner hou88
and the old Bulloch Tlmell build
Ing. The "tructure is slxty�elght
feet wide by one hundred.llfteln
feet in length and the parklnl( lot
hall facilltio8 for 160 cars.

Amcrlca, will

months will be uaed to help retire
the
AntiCIpation Certlfl.

honored

Board,

o

,

meet.mg

of his father Mrs
\_llIness
:qowen, oC Statesboro,

sturdy bones

yourself how much faster they

the

the

ReCrea-j

hu.ky.

toda,

thAt Jamcs wns called Into ser\'icu
lind lit the SRlne time his father
\ liS In III hoalth
Upon his return
flom 8Cl-vlce in 1047 he and his

November 18

Durl.,

I SCHEDULE OF LOADING CARS

Local FI'rms

And Guests

Senator Williams

(o·op Storting

employed by

1

growth. producing factors builds healthy, .,lgorou.

and strong.

was

Ohapters, held In the StutestlOn
Mo�etnent in Georgia The boro High cafeteria, on Inst Thurs
JltC8entatlons were made at the
day
evening.
Conferonce Banquet by Mr. Ralpll
Ronald Starling, preSident of
Van Fleet of the National
the County FFA prelided. Jock
for the Georgia
tion
Aa;sociati0!1
Deal, county rc�ortCl, gave the
Recreation Society.
'invocation. Other county officers
State Senator F. Everett WII·
who participated In the FF-\ open
hams wns Cited for a speCial award
ing and closing ceremonies were:
by the society and was praised for Arthur
Woodrum, 'vlce prealdent:
his outstandmg contribution to the
Lynn
Reddick, secretary and
Recreation Movement HIB effort
Oharles Deal, treasurer. O. E. Gay,
of a
to
brin� about
the. croatlon
Bulloch County FFA Advisor, pre
the
in
Recreation
CommiSSion
sented the guests.
State was given high tribute by
The dmner was sponsored by
So.c#oty President, C. V. Blanken- the Parker'S, Bulloch, and the Pro.
ShiP, of LaGrange, Georgia.
ducers Co-op Stockyards. It was
Senator 'Vllliams was unable to
served by members of the Home
attend the conlerence due to the

AND FEED THIS ONE MASH All THE WAY

body weight

holding

F'FA

TO MATURITY TO INSURE BETIER lAYERS

rugged pullets

uon\ll\l

ltrunAWIClt last weck the

START YOUR CHICKS ON HIGHLY EFFICIENT COOPERATIVE MillS ENERGIZED

chick. Ihat Itve and throve-bird. Ihal GROW OUT BIG 10.' and d •••
lap Inla

thOI!

Recreation

frD�i#lfEfO�
A combination of high energy

a

F.F.A.Boys

By Society
At

opclAlion

.alu.

Doat.r ie .hOWD recal.iD, the prl •• from W. P. Clifton.

nDflIlters In the l!Ieventies but
out of town and local visitors for
the day are expected to swell the
nttendance beyon:! the 100 mark.
Repreaentative1l from the AtIllnta .Dd Sav.nnah dailln u well
as loeal "rea and radio
a!e ell-,. Tuellda), momlne at 11 )o�oc:k Jt
peeled .... b9 on hand to hoar thcj thO' Bible
Baptl�t Church with KeY.
Senator
GUll Groover and
Rew.
W.
R.
Shields Kenan, president of the I
Tompkins conducting the aer
local club, will present Oongresavices.
Burial wu ID the Emmitt
man Prl"llton and
preside for the Grove Ohurch cemetery.
1 aguJar club activities
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
in charge ot arrangements

Williams

•

...

Gny

a

1&. Clifton'. had re,ietratlon. a. thalr tlor. f.r
campi ••• Kcidak S',nat 40 camara outlit. Mr •.

.

All flte wly

STARTING AND GROWING MASH

wns

of

__

Bcnton Rapid Express in StatesThe citations wcre presented
boro and was n WW II veteran.
the managers of the abo\'e firms
He IS survived by his wlte, Mrs.
Georgia CommiSSioner of l..nby
Jean Deal Gay and one aon, Wayne
bor, Ben T. Htllet at the regular
both·ot Statesboro; his parents,
of the Statcsboro Lions
meeting
Mr. and Mrs Willie C. Gay of
CJub, Tuesday, November 12 at
Stataaboroj t.hree siste ... , Mlaa Mrs. Dryunt's Kitchen. Mr. Hulet
HUda Oay and Mrs. George H.
Donaldaon, both of Savannah, and
Mias Patl'lcla Gay of Stctesboroj
three broth en, Rupert, Raymond
and Euell, all of Statesboro
Funeral services were held lat

Is Honored

ONE FEED

thought Mr. Gay

the boot, but it IS believed he
became eXCited and tried to sWim
to

HERMAN TALMADGE

dub

faculty

nnd

othel fnends were flshmg from
the sam. boat. E W. Barber and
CUll Denl swam safely to shore

I

'h. pa ••• e.aral
the drawin. of

I

The nccldent happened late Saturday nfternoon when he and two

and

r.c.nt wlnn.r

a

abl. kodak from the Clifton Photo Sa"ica of Stat.e1toro.

was

I

w ••

dllllug

ycnrs

Aldl etl'!il hove been

Of Honor

River Sat.

Talmadge
Membership of the local Rotary

members of the S
B. H School Rnd ot the Ele·
school
attended
the
mentary
meeting of the First District G EA
Mr

Scout Court

LIM
oea
CIIl
Mr.. Chari •• E. Doet.r, Stat •• boro,

other dlatingl11shcd
of
guests hr:lve indicated that they
would be 011 hand for the meeting
and for the .ddre811 by Senator

E

new

owner

With the exception of

Clill

a

numbel

Rsbestos, "nd ranks us tho Sixth
Laughlin, Jr, of Pensacola, Fin,
Icadlng mdustrlUl notion of the announce the birth of " son, WIl
world.
ham DaVid, in the Ponsacola Hos.

PHONE 4.3234
STATESBORO. GA.

thAt

stated

to shore.

ter, Mrs David B. McLaughlin, Jr

tion, it leads the world In the Ilro·
duction "f newsprint, IIIckel and meeting In Savannah Monday

0. the Court Hou •• Square

PI eston

Drowns In

SEN

W. Lee
McElveen
left
fOI Pensacoln, 1"lu, to
several days with hel dnugh

spend

years,

------------.�tOIt!
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Tuesday

thlrly

gatlon who

gressman

�

thnn

lIltarlOii to

Will he presonted Ilt
the meetmg
In relea�1ng
the
InformatIOn
Itbout the �pecull pi OR'I am, Oon-

.

more

an.
opulntot or the new food murt
It \'In nnt! hl8 lwo brothers stilI ted lhe grocery bUSiness here over
thltty YUIIIS ngo ThOll flrsllocntioll wus the slnte ndjolnlug the plRce
011 Rust Mum which Wl\8 occulucd unlll the cOlll111eUoII of the new

Abo I,.'xpcctp.d lo be JllOsent nre n number of other \'isltlng thg
lIIelude othCl mcmbcrs of the Geol'gm Congres"�lOnul dele·

,

Jet

ureu

Today

thnt hAS been well known in

name

n

becomes the AI(hed Food Murt w1lh tho opening of thclr
Illltlkct
.lnmes W Aldred, 80n of the lule hV11I Aldred, Is

to lohe �NUp

it. here for you", the &8 FORD

Grocery,

Stntesbcro end the

801"\'lItg

,

...........

Ku k

Aldred Brothers

nt 1 00 o'clock

Mr� ;p� 'GI�n

Balance

Tho

Although Canndn

yant's Kitchen

Here

Opens

Arrangements for the spe·
eml program were worked out by Congressmnn Prince H Preston, Jr
member of the locul club, who \,,111 present the distingUished "isltor
at Mrs. Ih

Loach'

now

Aldred's Food Mart

Senawl Her-man Tnlmndge Will speak before the Stntesbcro Ro
Lary Club here nt its I egular meeting next Mondny, November 18th

a

In

lnob and new Iooldnl throulh
.... � altor cleanlnl. But ...
..

67th YEAR-NO. 89

To Rotarians

Speak

vlsite.d

Proved and approved around the world and

STATESBORO EMiLE

-

Senator Tal madge To'

of a son, William Robert Jr , Oc
check good for one dollar in trade.
tober 27, at Telfair Hospital. Mrs
On Friday morning another 60
DeWitt is the former Miss Selby
check a will also be given away.
Hutchinson, of Brooklet, daughter
These can be spent the same as a
of Rev and Mrs J B. Hutchinson.
dollar bill. There will be a limit of
Mr and Mrs LCI�tel Blllnd "nd
one to a cust.omer
Mr and Mrs ,J N Uushlng spent
On Monday, Novembel 11, $l60
last Tuesday In Bcaufort, S C,
bonus
will

_.." ltubborn lpot and even
panplratlon 10 your clothe. ltay

STATESBORO NEWS

BY FAR
BliLLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDTUl\1 OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING

ESTABLISHED 1892

ChriAt"'lce11S,

Ismail

?ommerce,

TINiES

BULLOCH

Headquarter.

.

Thursday

W. M.

L,.nwood

Shop

bargain. and are
giving .wa), dally prizell and big
honus prlzel beginning tod.y and
of
ending on Monday November 11.
Mlnkovltz will give to the first
Mr. and Mrs. William R. DeWitt
fifty udulta entermg the store on of Savannah
announce the birth

gl1AJfJlJtkul
ALL

To End Soon

morning, at 9

[

Denmark
and
Rudolph Ginn of Sandersvill.
H.wklno .nd Mr
.• nd little dauehtor .nd M ... J. A. opent the week end with hoa paeof Juup were
Denmark, apent Sunday .1 .. vesta enta, Mr. and Mn. J. H.IGinn
of MI.. Sallie
M .... H. O. Fr.n.h .Dd IIttlo
of Mr. and M ... Chao. 8trl.kland
JUua on Sunday.
.t P.mbroke.
dall.hter .nd M ... KaJ Walton of
Mr •• nd Mn. E. M. Kennedy of
Mr .• nd IIIIn. H. H. Zetterower Starkvill.. MI... spent taot week
Savannah wire weekend luelta of
and with Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. Fos!.
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. had as pesta ,'3unday, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol IIlIler had
Mrs. William H. Zetterower and
Holland.
and Mr. and Mra. William as gtJesta Monday night for dlnDr. and Mrs. Leland Moore of Linda,
Brooklet. ner, Mr .• nd Mrs. S. J. Foes, Mrs
and
children
of
Cromley
Macon vialted his mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mr:J. Franklin Zetterow- H. O. French and litUe Gnughter,
Tom Moore during the weekend.
and Mrs. Kay Walton.
er spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Helen Adama, Mrs. Aretha
Mr. and Mn. Thomaa Fo!a had
Ernest WUliama.
Templea, Mrs Alvin Anderson,
as guests Tuesday at cUnner, l\Ir
Mr
and
Walter
and
Mrs.
Royal
and MillS SaUle Riges attended the
and
Mrs. S. J. FOBe, Mrs. H O.
had
district GEA meeting in Savannah Mr. and Mrs. C. O. DeLoach
as guests Sunday at the t.ome of French and Mrs. Kay Walton.
on Monday.
Rev. Inman Gerrald WI8 supper
the latter, the Rev. and Mrs. In.
Mrs
Eugene Brock of Mont- man
Gerrald and family of Met. guest ot Mr and Mrs. E"rnest
gomery,. Ala, 19 spending two ter, Mr. and Mrs Emory DeLoach Williams Thu ... day nllrht.
weeks With her parents, Mr and
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd TiPPins and
and children Other guests during
Mrs Sam Bird.
the afternoon "ere Mr. and Mra children ot Claxton visited Mr.
Mrs Aletha Temples
her
Richard DeLoach ot Sa\'annah and M .... C. A. Zettewower Sunson, Hudson Temples ot Citadel
Beach and Mr Dnd Mn Jack Do. day
College, of Challeston, S C. On
Mr. and Mrs CeCil Davis spent
and little son of Savannah,
Atlanta ond Albany
Em·
Harris,
the aong services Will be lit charge Sunday
Mr
and Mrs Dan Hagin and !Ion the weekend \\Ith lelatiYes In At.
At the MI8slonary WOI kahop o( ory
Hbelger and family, Mrs
The Register P ·T.A. will hold
of Rev Marvin Taylor, pastor of
of Leefleld and Mr. and Mn. lanta.
the Savannah DI!ltnct, that wilt be Carolyn Collins and &onll, Mrs
its
monthly meeting Thursday
the Alley and MacedonIa Baptist
Roscoe Roberts is a patient at
Burnel Fordham and family of
held ut the Brooklet Methodist Rogel Prathard and family, all of
NO\'embel
7th, at 1:30
churches
St. Joseph's HOlpltal in Savannah.
HomecomJng day will a clock
Brooklet, and Raymond Waters.
Church on November 14, begin· Savannah; Mr. and Mrs Jim Rowo
be obaerved on Sunday, the 24th.
We
Mrs.
returned
J.
L.
Lamb
hall
hope for him a epeed,. re�
nmK nt 10 a m. the Inslpratlonal and O. U. Hodges of Nevill; Mr
The Halloween Carmva1 was
Following the morning service a
from the Bul10ch Oounty Hospital covery.
IIpeaker will be the Rev Manhall and Mrs J M Price, Mr and Mrlt,
quite a successful and enjoyable
�
h
ill
b
h
I
h
an
Mr.
I
d
i
and Mrs. James Haygood
W. Lovell, misllionnry on furlough I.eonard Collms of Pulaskij Mr
o,.ng
event of the school for both young
is imprOVIng and children of Savannah and Mr
Cram
Wembo
and old of the community. The fol.
Nyama, Central and Mrs Sam Robbins, Reglsterj
dinner
be
WIll
served.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and
Is
at
the
home
of
Thoma.
Waters
Rev.
and
of
Mrs Thomas Tompldns
slowly
Congo, Africa Others on the prolowing were cruwned' From the and
Mrs M
E Ginn In States. Statesboro, "ere cuesta of Mr.
gram Will be the Rev
2nd grade, Lynn Bowen and DerHenry sand 80n DaVid, Rev and Mrs. J
boro
and
W.
Mrs.
S.
C.
R.
L.
Roberta
S.
CIRCLES TO MEET
Sanday.
Brooks, 1) D of Cordele, and the W. Key and daughtera, Deborah
rick Deal, as King and Queen of
Rev Anthony Hearn, D. D. dls- and Dianne, Mrs Charlie Allen, MONDAY, NOVEMBER lit"
the Carnival. They were crowned
Gordon Freeman,
trict superintendent of the Savan- Mr and Mrs
The Woman's Society of ChriSt.- by Cathy Motes and Dudley John
nah district Local plans are be· Mr. and loin. Elmer Yarborough Illn Service Wlll meet
Monday, No. !Ion, 1st grade. The attendants
mg completed by the Brooklet pas- and daughters, Dorll and Dianna, vember 11th at 4 p.nl for the "ere Third grade: Bonnie Wilson,
tor, Rev Ralph E Brown, adisted It... Martha Stanback and Jamcs monthly business and program queen and Jimmy Rieder, klDg
4th grade. Melissa Olliff, queen,
by MrK C E Wllllama, prellident Rowe, all of Stateaboroj Mr. and meetmg
Wilbert Barnwell, Mr. and
of the W.S.C.S and Mrs. John C. Mrs
The president, Miss Ruble Lee, and Joe Stephens, king. 6th grade:
Cromley and Mrs William Orom. Mrs Ben Barnwell, MIMS Janet will conduct the business session, Linda
queen, Frank
Barnwell, Mr. and Mrs. B J. Lowe which ,,111 be followed with the Roach, kmg. 6th grade: Delores
ley.
hI!
and Mrs J W Robertson and children, Jimmy, Ann, Rex, devotional by Mrs. Jack Wynn, Tucker, queen and Randy Black,
The Calico
I. the Exelu
Jr., spent Sunday with Mr. and Billy and Betty, Mr and Mrs. H. Spiritual Life Director.
king. 7th grade Jeannie Foster,
L. Lowe, Miss Dorothy Lowe, Mr.
Mrs. Billy Robertson in ]..yons.
The program will be directed by queen and Charles Hulsey, king.
Maehl_
For
Mrs. D. L Aldel man apont laMt and Mrs Marvin Lowe, Jack Lowe Mrs James P. Collins, vice-presiweekend at Savannah Bench With und hlr and Mrs. Marvin Beaty, dent, who will uae as her theme,
Nickel-cadmium type storage
all of Brooklet.
Mr .• nd Mrs Joe Olalre.
NECCHI and SEWMOIt SALES AND HIIYICE
liThe Mind That Was in
not much larger in diameter
At the first annual D·E nay
Mr. and Mrl. W. C. Cromley
The nursery will be open for than a United States dime, are
and Mias Anne Cromley apent last sponsored by the Bulloch County
children.
no"
being uaed al low-voltage
23 WEST MAIN STREET-PHONE 4.2141
Chamber
of
the folweekend with Mr .• nd Mrs. David
Sources for
hearing aids and small
lowing FHA gorl. of S. E. Bulloch
Jefford. In Sylve.ter
Road the Claooltled Ad,
STATESBORO. GA.
radl",.
portable
I
and Mrs. John Joyner of I.
Mrs.

OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

W.oodward,

I

,

H

.ee.use ".,

pto

OK favors There \\ere about
children to enjoy the pal ty.

ing

M;;:-(;en.

visiting

ANNOUNCEMENT

were

given

130

DIY CLEANING

we

Balloons

.Anniversary S a 1 e

Sanllone

Y•.••

Herved

were

Mr:

Ie

SPECIAL

Elementary School \\ith a
surprl.e birthday party In hanOI of
her son Marty on hilt 9th bh tho
day Ice cream, cake and bubble
gum

ro.!'t���� �Ia:�t;;:.

IIRS. B. R. ZETTDOWD

MRS. ZUBm BIGGS

��:�'I���e!o:mu�itY ece�t�rin :n:

son of
L. g
of Savan-

Mrs

daughter

Walton

tained

I

��Ie�=:::�'l�:��!" =:;-� �:;

"

Nevils

I •••• II".

W.

.

her
Mr

nah

hery•••

Mr .• nd M

n!ght,

L. WilKon and

R

Oharlotte, N. C. and

I

�� ���!:�n�f

ler- Jon..
John N. Ru.hl .... Jr
III In Oromley. Ginny Lee .n. Iud,. Ne·
1111 .. VI.i.n Ne.mlth of Sa.aD·
111 ... W. D. Pani.h of S •• ann.h the Bulloch County Hoopltal all omlth. III ... J. H.
Hinton. FHA .d·
Dah .pent the weekend with her wa. the weekend auut of Mr. and I •• t week.
vilof, aeeompanled the Btudenta.
III re. C. E. Bohler entertained
parenta IIr •• nd II ... O. E. Ne· lin. W. P. Clifton.
At. recent meetln. of the FFA
omlth.
Mn. S. T. Jam •• of W.ye .... the m.mbe .. of the C.n .. ta Olub 0' S. E. Bullo.h H. S .• M ... J.n·
IIIr. A. D. Ripon .nd AIr. Olivo w•• the .... t 8unday 0' Mr •• nd .t her home Tueoda, nl.ht.
olle Knlrht wu eelected ., the
Robert Minick o(
Brunlwick IIS.eetheartU of the FFA
Hodp. were dinner pe.ta Tuea- Mn. R. P. Mikell.
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